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Twenty-Sixt- h Year

POST HIGH CHOnALTEENS In Its first year,
bat fa ; '.VinnI 7 acclaim as oro of the aroj',
outstanding high school A Cappclla choirs,
is Directed John Curl. ' jphot'a PostHigh School
Chornlttoni, pictured abovo. Tlio slngeri are,
front row, 1. to r., Anita Stone.Beth Hamilton,
Carolyn Winkler. Lcnona Stone,Kenneth Mills,
Delta llogers. Mary Lou Hodgcpoth.Lorryo Lou
Livingston, Wita Bay McClollan; second ow,
1. to r., Bueca Welch, Glonda Askinn. Carolyn
Jludn-.au-, Tsai PaL..3r, Kazcl Shults, Carolyn
Odom, Lajuan Davm, Gloria Erll'-n- . Hlfiidu
Buck, JttnoUo Ticer Macilyn Sar-,ir- s; third

IF OLD INDIAN LEfiCND HOLDS VATEJl

'Average
Thr wind blew out of the

northwest at sunrise Sumlny for
the shndesof Indians gone to
the happy hunting grounds, In-

dicating that Garni County Is
In for n "fair" or "average" crop
year.

N. W. (Noah) Stone, who lias
been conducting the smoke tests
here for a number of years, said
that as far as his experiment
was concerned, there could be
no mistakes nuout the direction
of the wind. In Lubbock County,
It was reported out of the west
at sunrise, indicating a "poor"
rop year for that county.
In carrying on the wind dlrcc--

RECOMMENDED BY TRAFFIC

An ordinance requesting the
Texas Highway Department to
install a standardtraffic signal
llRht at the Intersection of Main
Street and U. S. Illnhwav G--l

(Lubbock Highway) was pnssed
Tucsdny afternoon by the Tost
city commission.

The city's action followed re--

celpt of n letter by Mayor T. L.
Jones from the highway depart
ment announcing that Instnlln-tlo- n

of the new signal light had

Long Lines Auto Tag

All indications this week
point to long lines of auto tag
purchasers trying to beat the
Wednesday,April 1, deadline
at the GarzaCounty tax asses

office.
A mid-wee- k report by W. B.

Haynle, doputy tax assessor
collector, showedapproximately
1,250 setsol 1953 passengerau-
tomobile tags sold.ThU Is only
a little more than halt the

2.200 passengor
cars to be registered,according
to the deputy.

In order to avoid having to
tand in line the last day or

two and to make It more con-
venient lor themselvesand the
tax otflce foree, automobile
owners are urged to register
their vehicles as soeaas pos-
sible.

They e aUe retftladed to
have with Utem Uteir eertifl-- !
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Busy Intersection
To GetNew Light

Buyeis Anticipated

ap-
proximately

row, 1. to r.. Anno Leake, Wilma Wolcli, PaUy
hul , John Schmidt. Darroll Ston. Rose King,

. 'i ent; JcckJo Morrison, Tatty Veach, Nop
'3 Johnson.David King, Lcxa Ackci. Juanella

N1'. lols, Joyce Short; fourth row, 1. to r.. Gary
Heath, Gaylord Anderson, Stanley Nixon, Ber-n.- o

Welch, Iloss Morrow, Leonard Short Danny
Til: Jan, Jimmy rorguson. Lonnie Wclborn.
Wilbnrn Wado and Mary Ann Shults. Not In
the plcti.ro aro W. O. Flultt, vice president,and
Judy King, secretary. Accompanists aro Juno
Kallcnl nc, Madlyn Sanders and Joyce Short.

CropYear
lion obsen'ation started here by
the late J. A. WUborn In 190ti,
Stone built his smoke fire one
half mile west of town on the
caprock, about one-quart- mile
off the Tnhoka Hlghwny.

Stone was accompaniedto the
site of his test by his brother,
in-la- V. J. Edwards, here with
Mrs. Edwards for a visit with
the Stone family. Asked If his
brother-in-la- was a down state
scoffer at such tilings as In-

dian legends having to do with
crop forecasts, Stone replied in
the negative. "He's been an In-

terested follower of the tests for
several years," he said.

GROUP

been npproved by the depart-
ment.

The city had requested Instal
lation of the light upon recom-
mendation of the Citizens' Traf
fic Commission.

The new standardlight, which
will flash stop, go and caution
signals, will replace tho present
one which flashes only stop and
go signals.

In ftnnounclne approval of the
Installation, the highway depart-
ment sahl they would like to
use the present pole and down
anchor on the northwest corner
and would Install a new pole
on the southeastcorner.

Following Installation of tho
light, the highway department
will furnish electricity, operate
and maintain the signal ut its
own cost.

Recommendation of the now
standardsignal light at the busy
Intersection, was made by the
traffic commission in the Inter
est of its safety program.

One of the largest. If not the
largest, graduating classes In
Post High School's history will
receive diplomas at commence-
ment exercisesFriday night. May
29, it was announced this week
by Principal C D. Um?.

Approximately SO seniors are
candidates for graduation, as
comivarcd with only 32 last May.

Other emnmencement week
dates announced by the princi

Post, Texas

Indicated
Stonesaid he started his smoke

fire about 30 minutes beforesun
rise and kept It burning for that
long after sun-up- . "The direction
of the wind never changed from
the northwest." he said.

The legend was handed down
through an Indian to WUborn.
who started watching the wind
direction In l'JOC. Observations
have beenmade practically every
year slr.ro that date, and old
timers say there haven t been
more than three forecast "flops,"

The late W. O. Stevens. Post
and Lubbock banker, took up
the wind direction forecasting
after Wllborn's death. And. In
turn, after Stevens' death, the
late Judge Clark M. Mulllcan
made the annualobservations.

In a nutshell, the Indian le
gend is that If the wind at
sunrise, on March 22. is from the
east or northeast, there will be
bumper crops. If the wind is out
of the north or northwest, crops
sill be only average Wind from
the west or southwest means
parched fields and a bad crop
ear. and from the southeast, a

poor crop.

VFW To Name New

Officers Tonight
All members of John Miller

Post (571)7. Veterans of Foreign
Wars, nre urged to nttend to-

night's regular meeting, at which
new officers will be elected for
the ensuing term.

Nominees for the various of
flees nre as follows:

Commander, George T Child
ers; senior vice coimnmider. Illeh
nrd Vanllninu and John Shedd,
Junior vice eommnndor, Charley
Ion linker, J. C. Steel and Joe
Horcn; quartermaster. Jim King,
Ralph Coekrell and Hob Poole;
chaplain, Hob Mitchell; trustee,
Milt Hester, John Nichols and Ro-

bert Kuskcll, surgeon.Jack Kuy-kcndal- l.

pal include the baccalaureateon
Sunday May 2-- and eighth
grade graduation exercises on
I'hursday night. May 28.

The annual Junior-senio- r ban-
quet has been set for Tuesday
night, May 5. In the school cafe-
teria. The senior class trip will
be from May 8 to 11, with Colo-rnd- o

Springs, Colo., chosen by
class membersas the destination
of this year's trip.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES SET FOR MAY 29

'The Gateway To The Plains"

crLCNoJ
Amateur show ;

Paula Hcdrlck, Barbara Mur I

phy, and the Post High School
Litrlng Hand were winners In the
three divisions of the amateur
talent contest held at the Tower
Theatre Tuesday night under the
auspicesof the Post Teen Town-ers

for the benefit of their youth
recreation center.

I Little Miss Hedrick. singing
"I Cross My Fingers," won first

'ilnce in the primary division.
(Mlss Murphy won first prize In
the Intermediate division with

,the song. "Till I Waltz Again
With You," and the string
b, nd carried off top honors In
the high school division. Mem-bc.- .

s of the band were Bobby
Cow drey, Hobby Green. Eugene
I! Hey, Hoy Joe Carter and John-n- s

Johnston,
other winners In the primary

irtment were Nora Jane
Mnfk, second,with "Million Dol-li- r

Baby," and Lana Haynle.
third, with "lien-Peeke- Papa."

Allane Norrls. singing "I'll Ne-
ver Get Out of This World Alive."
won second place in the inter
mediate division, and Janene
Haynle was third, with "No Wed
ding Hells for Me."

Pearl Cml. Introduced as
"Minnie Pearl." won second in
the high school division with
her song. "Are You Tensing Me?"
She was accompanied by D. C.
Taylor and Park Leathers, Sr.
Third place winners were the'
Crosby County Trouhadors, the
only n contestants.

First, second and third place
prizesof $5, S-- l and S3 were awar-
ded In eachdivision. Judgeswere
George "Scotty" Samson, Lester
Nichols and Pat Henderson,the
latter also serving as master of
ceremonies.

Other contestants in the pri-
mary division included three-yea-r

old Scharlene Holland. Ju-
dy McCampbell. Linda Ward.

Sco AMATEUR SHOW. Pago8

New Locations
Are Listed In

Oil Activities
G.ira Cuunl oil .ictiMties lat

week Included two roniiiletions
and two new locations,
to the Lubbock Avalanche Jmr
nnl.

The two completions were
northwest of Post, while the two
new locations were staked in the
Tobe Strawn field, near Justice
burg.

One of the completions was
Joseph I. O'Neill. Jr., 1 W. A '

Cash. 330 feet from south ami
east lines of Section 1210. J. It.

Galbreth Survey, which pumped
50 barrels of oil plus
SO kt cent water daily. Perfora-
tions from 3.300-3.30- feet were
acidized with 10.000 gallons.

The othercompletion was Ala-
mo Corporation 5 A Kuykendall,
Kenneth Cook and Chapov Mur-
phy.
330 feet from north and 1.107

See OIL ACTIVITY, Pago 8

Graduating

Plans for an Easter sunrise
servicewere made Monday morn-
ing at a mooting of tho Post
Ministerial Alliance at the First
Baptist Church.

Hie annual First Baptist
Church banquet for the senior
clasa will be held Friday night.
April 10.

At the same tlmo. the principal
announced that Easter holidays
In the schools will begin with
the dismissal of schoolThursday,
April 2, nnd continue through
Monday, April G, with r Vses
being resumedTuesday,

Thursday March 2G, 1953

'Scho0' Board' CitV

Nearing For Voters
Filing closed Tuesday for one

election and absentee voting is
under way for another, as the
big "political" week of March J.
30 neais.

Two additional filings Tuesday
for the two trustee places open
on the board of the Post In-

dependent School District indi-
cated that there will be more
Interest in the school election
of Satunlay, April !, than In the
city election of Tuesday, April
7, in which Mayor T. L. Jones is
unopposedand only three randi
dates are seeking the two city
commissioner seats.

The two new candidates for
the Post school board are Powell '

Shytlos, owner of Sliylles Im
plemenl Co., and Oscar Bow en.
owner of the O. K. Food Stole
Other candidates are Paul Jones.
who in seeking and
J. W. "Pat" Henderson and Leo
Ackc. ty

Absentee voting is under way to
for the city election and absen-
tee ballots may be obtained at
the office of Mrs. Gertrude Ward,
elty secretary, at the City Hall.

City commissioner candidates
are the two incumbents, E. S.
Stewart and R- - J. Baker, and II.
G. Flowere. to

Both electionsare to bo held at
the City Hall, with J. T. Curb
as election Judge. Clerks for the
city election will lie Mrs. Irene
Hodgers and Mrs. Virgil Priddy.
and for the school election. Mrs.
Hay Smith and Mrs. Lillle Me-Hee- .

In other election developments,
the nnmes of seven candidates
were filed for school trustee po-
sitions at Justicehurg. according
to County Judge Oscar Graham.
They are: Lee Heed and Henry
Key, incumbents; Douglas Me
Whlrt. Virgil Streety. Homer W.
Meatier, Don Hoblson ami W c
Caffey.

Up to the Tuesdaydeadline, no
candidates had filed for two
trustee potti thins at Southland
and one at Grassburr.

Julius C. Mimagalli tiled tl is
week with the county judge fr

as Precinct 3 trusiee
on the Garza County Board of
Education. E. E. Peel had filed
earlier for as Precinct
2 tnistec on the Iraard.

Names of six candidates l ave
been filed for the two trustee

Charter Received
For Rotary Troop

The Post Hot. in, 1 iub receiveI

the 1 barter for its Bo Scout
Troop l(i at Tuesdays regular
weekly luncheon. The charter
was presented hy a field scout
executive from Slaton and ac-
cepted by Leo Acker on behalf
of the club.

Paul Simpson is the troop's
new scoutmaster,having replac-
ed JesseWan!, who has moved
to Breckenridge.Luther Bilberry
Is assistantscoutmaster.

Also on the program at Tues
Seo SCOUT CHARTER. Page8 '

'Die service is to be l rld .it
tho First Proabytonan church
boginninf IS minutes before un
rise.

The Hov. Hoy Shahan pa-t-

of the First Baptist Church, is to
deliver the iormon. Special mu

. . .......Ill 1... .1... .1 ,1
ail- - win miuur mi-- uiurii u
of the hiwt jiastor. the Hev (,t r
aid N Blackburn, nccordlni: to
plans made at Mond-t- n meet
Ing of the ministers.

The Hev Joe E Bod Hrst ,

Methodist Church pastor, is pre i

sldent of thcvmihlstcrlal alliance
The Hev. J. C. llohnnn pastor I

of the Church of the Nazarcnc Is
secretary-treasurer- . Other mem
tiers attending Mondaysmeet
Ing were the Revs. Shnhnn,Black
burn, Shelby D. Bishop, Calvary
Baptist Church pastor, and Al-mo- n

G. Martin, First Christian
Church pastor,

Easter SunriseService Is

PlannedBy City Ministers

Large ClassSeen

in the Garwdla Com
tnon School District. They are
those of Bryan J. Williams and

E. Thomas.Incumbents; Bishop
Mathis, Horace Daniels, Allle
White and Glen Mathis.

Seven candidates are in the
running In Close City Indepen-
dent School District, where three
trustee places are to be filled.
They are: D C. Morris. Jim Bar

CONTEST IS THIS AFTERNOON

SpellingChampion
To Be Determined
Everything was in readiness

th: morning for the Carza Coun
Grade School Spelling Bee

I held at 2 o'clock this after
noon in the grade school audi-toiiu-

for the purpose of selec
ting a county champion for the
regional Spelling Bee at Lub-bev-

on April 18.
While a complete list of con

testants had not been cert if led
County Supt Dean A. Kobtn- -

a4

aaaaaMaaaaaaaaaaaaaW flasH

DEAN A ROBINSON

Rural Schools'

Play Day Set
For April 17

I'l.i ti n ut.ilcr vva for the
.nit u. I ..!. i Count;, Hural
School D.'.v to be held Fri
(lav Aptu 17 at the Garnoli.i
school Couni Supt. Dean A Ro
tiinson wild this week

This year's event Is under the
general direction of Mrs. J H

House, principal of the (iamotia
school

As in past years, there
be contests in declamation, km--

Itng. story-telling- , number sense,
track snd field. Softball, volley
ball, one act plays, and other
events.

rumination.- m Mifif f the
even's ,ire ' br Mind between
now at d tl c diti . te , ' i

See PLAY DAY SET, Page 8

Number 42

Sections
Of Area

ron .md Ted Scimlts, incumbents;
Durwood Karl let t, It. H. Sapping-ton- ,

C. L. Morris and Barnle
Jones.

In tho Graham Common School
Distilct, where two trustees nrc
to be elected, candidates are
A. O. Parrlsh, for
Wilbum Morris, Dillanl Thomp-
son, Thelbert McBrlde and Ilnr-r- y

Lee Mason.

son, Sp ling Bee director, lato
Wednesday, each county grade
school is expected to have two
contestants on hand for this af-
ternoon's event.

The Post Grade School selec
ted its two representatives in an
elimination contest held Wed
nesdayafternoon. They are John-
ny Kemp and Butch Wilson, both
seventh graders. Other contest-
ants were Mary Nell Shepherd,
seventh grader, and Sherry
Odom. Jimmy Short and Bobby
Williams, all sixth graders.

Late Tuesday,the Post eighth
grade contestants had not been
selected, but were to lie in time
for the county competition, ac--

I cording to C. D. Lee, high school
principal.

From the Graham School will
come a brother and sister team

I of Janet and Kill Stephens for
this afternoon's county meet.

The Post Chamber of Commer-Je-t
has furnished $30 prize money

jfor the first, second, thlnl nnd
i fourth place winners in the coun- -
tV llfV Til,. TlH?,C ,iltl i.n.k--

,f m Sir, down to $2.50.
I jo Lubbock Avalanche-Jour-r-.

is sponsoring the regional
' 1 J rp Bee. and the winner
it ere will qualify for the Nation-
al Spelling Hee in Washington,
I ' other prizes for the regional
wtrincr will Include a e

set of the Encyclopedia Britan-
nia.i and one year's possessionof
a plaque Regional contest cash
prizes will be awarded second,
ilunl fourth and fifth place win-
ners by the Lubbock paper,

other counties in the Lubbock
region are: Bailey. Cochran,Cros--
by. Dickens, Gaines. Hockley,
Kinu. Lamb Lynn. Terry and

.Yoakum,

Post Student Gets
Best Actor Award

iavlord Arderson who played
the part of the man" in "Bal-c- n

Scene, was named out-
standing male actor at tho Dis-

trict t A one act play contest In
Levelland last Friday night.

L. W. Evans, who played the
part of "tin- - gangster" received
honorable tncnt'nn for oustnnd-in-r

'tle actor
The Post pi ivrrs i laced fourth
Seo ACTOR AWAHD. Pago 8
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SOMETHING TO READ? Shown hero is the Garza County
Home Demonstration Council's rental library, Miss Ject Peer-c-e,

homo demoniilratlon agent, (left) turns through one of the
approximately 100 volumes, while Mrs. Lorene Cask, efflee
clerk, checks (he rental file. It's the nearest thing te a public
library in Garza County, (Pest Dispatch Phot) , '
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Thursdayto Thursday... write them a letter...
By CHARLES DIOWAY

We had lost all track of the shrimp boats
since the hit tunc of several months ago faded
to wherever hit tunes fade, but now we have
located them again. Mexican officials have
seized 13 of them (shrimp boats, not hit tunes)
off the Yucatan peninsula, and the action has
brought renewed demands for a definite set-
tlement of this old Mexlcan-U- . S. problem.
We're In favor of letting the Mexicans have
some of our lilt tunes for the sakeof the good
neighbor policy, but we think they should
leave our shrimp boats alone.

No telling how many this makes, but an-

other former Post boy has made good. L. G.
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Smith of
Star Route, Post, has been named Brownflcld's
outstandingyoung man of the year by that
city's Junior Chamber of Commerce. Having
known L. G. during the five years he lived
In Brownfleld before we moved from there,
we are of the opinion that the Judges could
not have made u wiser selection.

A police sergeant In Omaha, Neb., who
ought to know, says men carry more Junk In
their pockets than women do In their pocket-books- .

The policeman, who Is a night desk
officer, has personally searched thousands of
suspects In the booking pen during 3-- years
on the force. He says hoboeswithout a dime
usually carry a silver spoon in their pockets
to dig into hobo camp slutngulllon.

The policeman also says more men carry
pictures of their children in their wallets than
they do of their wives or movie stars. We agree
with him there, becausethe only pictures we
ever carry In our wallet are those of our child-
ren when we can keep them. Each school
year, our three youngaters have new wallet
size pictures made and we always come up
with one of each but we don't keep them
long. The two older children are at that age
when pictures are swapped around at school,
and they usually come up Just one short of
having enough to go around. Where do they
got that one picture they need? Out of their
dad's billfold. We usually manage to keep
one of the youngest boy, but he's newring
junior high school age and It probably won't
be mnny years until we have to go back to
carrying pictures of moviestare or of our wife.

We are looking forward to Thursday after-
noon's Garzn County Spelling Bee. at which
we hope to have a front row seat. We've Knt
so mnny years "covering" football and baiket-bal-l

games, that we think we'll enjoy doing
a "play-b- play" of an d spell-
ing bee. Perhaps It's becausewe spend moit
of our time working with word, but we've
always felt that one of the most uncompl-
imentary reflections on our public schools
system Is the number of high school graduates
who never learned to spell. Grade schools are
the places to start teaching the pupil the im-
portance of correct spelling, ami we fail sch
events as the school,county and regional spoil-In- g

bees all leading up to the national event
are steps In the right direction.

By the time you learn to read girls like a
Jbook, It's too late lo start a library.

One of the bust known hones oh the
South Plains during the next few weuk pro

Rogor W. Babson Writos This Wook .

Salesman Is Mighty
Helps Keep Nation's

BABSON PARK, Fla One of my read
ers lias asked me if we all would not be
better off without botherttome salesmenwho
get a foot in the door and sell things people
don't want. This reader, a mother, said sw
hoped that her son wouldn't grow up to b
just a salesman. She had higher aspirations
for' him.

The Salesman's Reputation
Why do so many people Unlay look down

upon the salesman?To get a clue to this.
I tried a parlor tost on a number of pooole,
n tost which, by the way. Is standard psy-
chological procedure used by many advertis-
ing agencies In preparing copy- - I arted a
number of people to write down, as rapidly
as possible, the words that came to thorn
when I mentioned the wonI "salesman."

Try this experiment. You will gut
like this. . life Insurance, tomb stone,

vacuum cleaners, television sets.estlk stock-
ings, women's lingerie, encyclopedias, stiver-wure- ,

"Imported" linens, books, magaalnos.
eta Yet. those who call at your house to sell
these things represent only about 2r of the
total sales force of this country The 08
ore selling to the nation's millions of retailors
and corporations.

The Importance) Of SalesmonToday
I'm frank to admit we have, and pro-abl- y

alwayswill have with us. a few got rich-quick

boys who want to make a fast buck.
They are high-pressur- e artists who are here
today and gone tomorrow. They never learned
that really to sell you have to got close to a
prospect,get his confidence and give him real
service. But men of this type ore also found
In Congress, in labor unions, and, yes, even
In medicine! So let's not put a blanket con-
demnationon the entire selling profession.

What my reader did not fully under-
stand Is the Importance of the salesman to
our economy.She did not quite seem to grasp
the Idea that our country has learned how
to produce,not only all the tremendousamount
of military material we need, but also all the
consumer goods we can use. And that the
major fear of business right now Is the fear
of Site does not realise that
the salesmanla the kingpin in our free eco- -

Since this month Is being sponsored by
the lawyers of Texas as part of their "Get
Acquainted With Your Government" program,
Sam Culpepper,director of field service,Texas
State TeachersAssociation,couldn't have pick-
ed n more appropriate occasion than the
West Texas Teachers' Association meeting at
Lubbock to call on teachers for letters to their
senators and representatives and for delega-
tions to Austin In Interest of the bill which
would Increase by $600 teachers' salaries and
all professional salariesprovided In the

Bill.

While teachersare no more prone thanany
other group to "let Georgedo it" when legis-

lation of vital concern to their Interests is
pending, such encouragementto write and call
on congressmenshould be given every group
which Is fighting for something worthwhile
such as anincrease in teachers' salaries.

A release from the Texas Bar Association
In connectionwith their "Get Acquainted With
Your Government" program urges everyone to
write their legislators.

"Think about this for a minute," con-

tinues the release. "Isn't It true that as a
practical matter your government belongs to
those who take an Interest In It? Like it or
not that is the way any democracy works.

"Your legislators the men who pass the
laws that govern you are constantly badgered
by those seeking specialfavors through legis-
lation.

"Your elected representatives can't pos-

sibly know how you feel they don't have a
crystal ball.

"Watch your newspapersfor pending legis-
lation, and then write your Congressmen
write your legislators. It takes more than Just
voting on election day to be a good citizen.

"Write your legislators what you think.
Ask them what they think. Write 'cm right

nd write "em often. Do right write your

For years, we've heard that the Indians
wouldn't have the country back even If we
should offer it to them, and a ponding law-
suit Isn't doing much to discount this belief.
In Mississippi, a lawyer who has long upheld
the Interests of the noble red man is going
to court to try to comiiel the government to
pay members of the Choctaw tribe for lands
which he (the lawyer contends were tnken
from the Indians by means of subterfuge and
whiskey. After reading that the lawyer Is
something of a character he wears a high
celluloid collur and pleads his cases in his
sock-fee- t we are of the opinion that the-- In-

dians are only lukewarm about the matter
of claims against the government, and that
most of the hubbub Is being raised by the
lawyer.

Man Is not rational: he keeps looking for
home atmosphere in a hotel and hotel service
at homo. Farm Journal.

bably will be "Soapy." the paint ony which
is to be given as second prize at the annual
South Plains Soap Box Derby in Lubbock,
first prhu'. of course, will be the trip to the
national Derby race at Akron, Ohio, but most
of the youngsters planning to enter the race
already setn more interested in the horse.
Posit and Garxn County boys between the ago
of 11 and IS who plan to enter the durhy
mm asked to register early.

Important Person; He

Economy In High Gear
nomy. and that, by creating and satisfying
enough new want, only he ami thosewho sell
advertising can keep our economy in high
gear. The salesman is a mighty linKwWnt
petwm.

Job Celling Unlimited
Sales work has a special appeal lo ambi-

tious young men becauseearnings are in direct
proportion to hard work and ability. The sales-
man gets a terrific bang out of his Job be-

cause he knows his efforts cause people to
raise their standard oMtvlng He knows, too,
that if only a thousand people buy an article
without salesmanship, it may cost $10.00, but
with good selling and resultant mass produc-
tion, the consumer may get the same article
for as low as $2.00.

A good, creative salesman has the spirit
of the missionary a lot of courage, honosty,
unbounded energy, persistence, firmness and
unusualadaptability The good salosman must
lie able to withstand extreme frustration, be
able to organize his own work and work under
pressure. The good salesman Is not n clock
watcher. He always wishes the work day wore
Just a little longer.

Good SalesmonMake Good Incomes
Whether a young fellow starts out as n

manufacturer'srepresentative,wholesalesales-
man, specialty salosman. sales engineer or
retail merchandiser, his opportunities are
what he makos thorn. If he's a good salosman
he will want to work on commission. Then
It's strictly up to him whether he makos $25
or $250 per week.

Starting guarantees for college seniors
wanting to sell range from about $2,730 to
$3,600. The average, after five years, Is about
$8,000; the average wiling In sales manage-
ment ranges betwen $12.000-$15.00- In medium-size-

corporations, with some earnings going
much higher. Salesmen are the one group
who need no labor unions. They are the men
who work up to the top executive positions. As
I look ahead10 years, the way for a young
person to get ahead fastest, and at the same
time make a real contribution to our economy,
is to enterthe salesfield. To succeed,however,
he has to have the Interest, aptitude, persis-
tence and personal qualifications.

Getting Out On
The Limb
by EDDIE the editor

Adolescence Is when a girl's
voice changes from no to yes.

The best description I've heard
of a debutante'sgown: "The
neckline was so low she had to
kneel to adjust It."

Onecan read factlnatlng blurbs
these days on the front covers
of some of the newstand maga-
zines, especially those of the
"he-man- " variety, suchas "Stag,"
"Sir," etc. 1 noticed one the other
day with "Houston Hot Bed Of
Vice," emblazoned In red letters
on the front cover. The same
week, a news release reaching
the Dispatch office announced
that Houston had been named
winner of the National Cleanest
Town Contest.Which one arewe
to believe? Another Intriguing
front cover blurb I noticed re-

cently asked, "Will Stalin Live
to be 150?" Well, that one. at
least, seems to be answered to
everyone'ssatisfaction.

Some girls ask the boss for
advances on next week's salary;
others ask for salary on next
week's advances.

THE WOMEN. God Love 'Em
The seasonal blonde Is quite a
gal. She summers In Atlantic
City, autumnsIn California, win-
ters In Florida, and springs at
every man she meets.

When an old maid died they
found $50,000 sewed up In her
bustle. That's a heck of a lot
of money to leave behind you.

Noah Stone went out west
of town Sunday morning to see
which way the wind blew and
came up with a more favorable
report than those turned in by
other area smoke ami wind ob-
servers, all carrying through on
the old Indian legend of crop
forecasting. Noah says that the
wind at sunrise was out of the
northwest, which promises an
average crop year. In Lubbock
County. Mrs. Clark M. Mulllcan
and Tom Holden found the wind
straight out of the west, which,
according to the noble redman's
method of crop forecasting,
have a "bad" crop year,
have a "bad crop year.

Footsteps made In sidestep-
ping Issuesleave no Impressions
on the sandsof time.

Every small boy wonders why
his father did not have sense
enough to go Into the candy nnd
ice cream business.

Next week is National Laugh
Week, which found its way into
the calendar because of April
Fool's Day. which has fallen on
the first day of April since way
back when there were no social
weeks for everything ranging
from Sweater Girls to Apple Po-

lishers. Two or three weeks ago
was National Smile Week and
the line of reasoningseemsto be
that the smiles will have deve-
loped Into belly-laugh- s by the
time April 1 arrives to afford
practical Jokers a field day at
everyone's expense except their
own. Our olwervatlon has been
that most of thosewho pull some
of the sillier April Fool's jokes
are Jerks who'd Just as soon
spring their pranks on June Ump-
teenth or any other day of the
year.

Now I know why I am ptetty
limp at the end of the day. Some-
where I read that the average
typist uses enough pressure In
one day to move 1,200 tons of
coal. However, despite all my
problems. I'm sticking to typ-In- g

If given the choice of stay-
ing at the keyboard or moving
that much coal. Besides, If I
was shovoltng coal I'd have to
do It the way John L. Lewis told
me.

Want to live a long life? Then
quit the things that make you
want to live a long life.

Whon 1 go fishing I know that
the cards are stackedagainstme
and that at least five camp own-ers- ,

bait sellers and boat reutors
are living off every fish remain-
ing In the United States.

I know too. that every time
I drive five hundred miles to
find a hole big enough to fish In
that, regardloss how large my
catch, my balance shcot will al-
ways show money lost on the
operation.

Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
Editorial Comments

In the words of Will Rogers:
"All we know Is what we read
In the newspapers." We might
add that some of the things
which we do not know come over
the radio. Not that we depre-
ciate all radio talk, but when It
comes to n lot of stuff, the opi-

nions of the commentators as
comparedto our opinion Is about
zero. Theseguys ore Justhuman,
with little more Information than
we have The Canyon News.

Soprano Section
I am a Texan. Hnve neverown-

ed nn oil well, n Cadillac, a
girdle from the fabulously beau-
tiful store in Big D, Never wore
a sun bonnet, dipped snuff or
went barefootedto church. Never
felt superior to the people of
Mexico, Oklahoma or evenWash-
ington, D. C. (except In rare is-

olated Incidentsdue to our own
brand of politics). Never flew
a prlvotely owned plane to hnve
my nails done or bit them down
to the quick over the title-land- s

issue either. Always thought the
reputation Texas has for boast-
ing of the biggest, the mostest,
and the bestest was funny like
getting caught In cold cream
and bobby pins, then announcing
to a caller, "I'm the cutest one."
But I am a Texan. Went to school
beginning with kindergarten nnd
ending with romance on a col-
lege campus.Grew up In a some-
what normal atmosphere where
families went to church, talked
of good books, listened to good
music, even read the dally news-
papers. Never owned a ranch,
windmill, saddle, horse, boots,
cow of any breed, any sex or
sexless. Would not know what
to do with one. "Just a plain wo-
man and pretty much human,"
but I am a Texan. If any maga-
zine or magazine writer wants
to make something out of It, I'll
take him on for debate on any
subject from manners to malice,
talk to trash, interests to envy.
Colorado City Record.

How To Bo Forgotten
Heard n boy ask his dad the

other day what kind of a car the
Ilupmobile was. There are many
cars no longer being manufac-
tured, of which the present
younger generation has never
heard. Among them (better not
tell publicly how many you re-

member!i are the AppcrsonJack-rabbit- .

Auburn Beauty Six. Case.
Cole. Cord, Chandler. Chambers,
Dort, Essex, Ilupmobile, Loco-
mobile. Maxwell, Mercer, Metz,
Moon. Mormon, Oakland, Premi-
er, Rambler. Stanley Steamer,
Stutz Bearcat, Steams-Knight- ,

Texan, Voile, Slnton. Wills-St- .

Claire. Willys-Knigh- t. White Stea-
mer, and lots of others. Many of
these cars were selling big, by
the way, before the first World
War. Many, for example, far out-
sold the 11)17 Chevrolet, and In
fact sold all they could make.
So they quit advertising. But
Chevrolet didn't stop advertising,
and today Chevrolet sells more
cars than any other. That proves
the old saying, "Stop advertising,
and be forgotten." Slnton Sla
tonlte.

I have come to realize that
today's fishing Isn't ns good as
It used to be. Today the picture
is different. The shift In our
mode of living since I was a
boy has been an extreme one
In the early days there was a
tendency toward too much phy
sical exertion, but now the pro
blem Is one of trying to avoid
nervous exhaustion. Our way of
living has changed decidedly the
past decade, but our bodies dlf
fer little, If any. from those of
our ancestors.Apparently we are
not built for our present tempo
of living keeping up with the
Joneses,or to get ahead of them
If iH)ss!ble has Its disadvantages
We need to relax.

To some few million Ameri-
cans, including myself, fishing
Is the favorite means of mental
relaxation. From now on the
number of fish on my stringer
will be no criterion of the suc-
cess of my day's angling. If I
fish often, learn to leave my
worries behind while fishing, I'll
declare every trip I take a suc-
cess whether or not I ever get
nnother nibble.

There may be a solution to my
not catching any fish problem,
which If I can work out, may
even add to my relaxation. Us-

ually fish bite the week before
I get to the lake or the week
after I leave next time I go
fishing I'm going to STAY THREE
WEEKS.

LEVIS
RANCH

CAFE
"Where GoodFoodIs Never Accidental'

Pen Feathers
They were discussing the re-ce-

rains in Duncan's Barber
Shop the other day, when one
customer spoke up to say it sur-
prised him. "I had heard a fore-
cast predicting rain over the
radio, but my set Is so beat up
and old, you can't depend on
anything It says,' The Hamilton
Herald-News- .

Viows And Comment
Probably the campaign to open

the doors of Texas A. and M.
to girl studentsmay not down
as easily ns it may be thought.
Since the enrollment of girls
at the school would Increasethe
attendancefigure by some thou-
sands every year, the leanings
of the people who serve the
school's needs would be toward
opening the doors. One nrgutnent
for opening enrollment to girls
Is that the enrollment Is declin-
ing nnd will continue to do so
unless It docs becomea

school. Perhaps the
would-b-e male cnrollces at the
school may have a more potent
Influence on the future of the
school than those who have al-
ready played their parts on the
college campus and hnve moved
on to other things. The Floyd
County Hesperian.

Drifting Sands
Chances for n beautiful lawn

around the courthouse arc very
poor this year. The reason,says
II. D. Mears, caretaker, Is that
grub worms hnve eaten up most
of the grass roots. He thinks the
entire lnwn will have to be

. . . quite a task since
n vast network of water pipes
cover the entire lawn area. And,
In reality, tons of sand would
hnve to be hauled nwny to bring
the lnwn down flush with the
curb. We hope someway can be
found to bring the lawn up to
Its past summer performance . . .

it added a great deal to the
town. The Andrews County
News.

Popvalvo
The women folks wllljie able

to understand thissituation may-
be better than the average man.
Getting out a weekly newspaper
is kinda like preparing a meal
when you don't know what In-

gredients you are going to have,
when they will arrive or in what
quantity. It also happens that
after you hnve decided to sub-
stitute roast for fish, someone
brings In a big mess that has
to be used right now or else.
The Hamlin Herald.

Onco Over
The biggest brains In the na-

tion are trying to find a way
to balance the budget. If more
judgment had been exercised
the past ten or fifteen years In
the spending of money, the pre-
sent admit 1st ration would not
find the Job so hopelessly
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Remembering Yesteryears
Flvo Years Aao This Week

Mrs. Carl Mulllns of Lubbock Miss I ols itentertained recently to anrfounce her hV.,uiv
the engagement of Miss Maxlne

. .
In law n

p to
.1. 'wis LOhnA. t,

iumiiii.ui, nauKiucr i flir. arid lias norm t e m'
Mrs. Clyde Redman, to Hubert she Hin I ,mvi
Cook of Lcvcunncl. The coun e twin ci.. r'uv awl
...in i. a...ii . miswin in iiuiri ii'ii Jiiuii in. is ii.

Mrs. JesseComplon, bride, will shop.
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be complimented nt n ten-show- llleh
this evening In the home of sured for Z "lof5

Mrs. J. R. Durrett. thli week Xv ?
Mr. nnd Mrs. Don Windham blue .m.i tnsloh ll(

moved n house onto their lots will he colil'wi fr

this week and will begin re- - MIfs fMi

modeling soon. They hope to ed with a !'

ntove Into their new home next blrtlid.n Satin !!v'
""'" Curtis DaMcs home
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Ton Years.Ago This Week
L. W. Dnlby Is In Temple rorps at Howie J

where he Is undergoing n medl- - Mrs JessCornoii Jcal checkup at Scott and White cmerrnnrv ni.nonHospital. West Texas
Post High School Seniors were Mnndnv night j

honored nt n banquet Friday Ite r)
night given by the First Baptist tors are J;,ck iLfn 7
WMU at the church. ,,, ,.a, .JJJJ

First Lieutenant Gordon Cook R. Robinson
of Camp Bowie, Brownwood, Is Shlrle Chaffin andvvisiting his parents. Mr. nnd Barbara! of Clicvcnn
Mrs. O. R. Cook. Cook Is a dentist visiting m the 'pleaaa
nnd Is serving with the medical Comnumnj this week.

Fifteen Years Ago This Week

Brunk's Tent Show will open nth.'i n UiK.s She rweek's engagement hero Mon- -
piirn.-m- . t .

scries i
w,,1"rNames on the school trustee

ballot for next month's election 111 "ri 'IMesCor

are J. N. Power, jr., Wlllard Kirk- - n and

Patrick. II. J Dietrich and Allen ''M'r.v.! n roiurn te
Cash. ,rr i i;s trip to

Mrs. Frances Lott returned to Giisi.ilkinfOraMla;
her home In Kansas City. Mo., wit. n :,rt ,r

Monday nftei visiting her moth- - cotton s. u-
- 73 cents

ei. Mrs John P. Slaughter, and s )
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or dirt can be depositedon your pots and pans,nor can
your walls get dirty from greasyfilm.

Lower cleaningcostsplus low cost electric service
make electric cooking matchlessin real home-makin- economy.

Spotlessand sparkling, too.
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DUCK CREEK SCD NEWS NOTES

Blue PanicGrassPlanting
Begin Soon

SPUR, Mnrcli 25 Duck Creek
Soil ConversationDistrict cooper
ntors nro making plans for plant-
ing operations to begin about

prll 10. This Is the promising
licrennlal grnss which has prov-
ed very successsful theInst two
years In the; district. Spring grow
th is already under way, as ob-
servedby Soil ConservationServ
Ice technicians on the Lnwton

Southland
''l"ahf SendNews Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. EDGAn MOSELEY
Southland Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. llarley Martin,
and daughter, Tyra Jan, visited
his brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Wanton Martin and Susanc
of Spade,recently.Susanereturn-
ed homo with them.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Calloway
and family went to Prairie Hill
last week to the funernl of Mrs.
Dora Calloway. Mr. Calloway's
inothc.'.

Mrs. Carl Foster and Snappy,
and Mrs. Blrdlo Wnlser of Lub-
bock and Sudan visited Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Lancaster and family
recently.

Mrs. Lothn Cederholmand Mrs.
Don Ponnell linvc been in De-

catur visiting their brother, Itlley
Howard, who Is 111.

Mrs. Nellie Mathls, Mrs. F. W.
Calloway, Mrs. Jack Myers, and
Mrs. Hub Halre were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kellum of
Amherst, and also attended East-
ern Star Friendship Night there
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wartes and
children visited her onrents. Mr.

'and Mrs. W. W. Whissett, of
Tuna last week.

Mrs. H. T. Hagler fell and
broke her hip recently at her
home

Mr. and Mrs. U. V. Poindextcr
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Hob
Long of O'Donnell, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Black of Lamesa, all
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Poin-
dexter recently.

Mrs, Joe Fleming of Las Vc-';:i-

Ncv., visited Mr. and Mrs.
John Henry Fleming the first
of last week.

Mr and Mrs. L. B. Hantbrlght
visited their sou and family In
Midland recently. Their grand-
children accompaniedthem home
while their mother Is In the bos-pltal- l.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Smallwood
of Odessa visited his parents,
Mi. and Mrs. G. N. Smallwood
occntly.

Ma tor and Mrs. Jack Martin
and Sandra Jack of Itoswell, N.
V visted his parents Mr. and
Mrs. Sm Martin, also Mr. nnd
Mrs. Harley Martin, and Mr. and

,Mrs. Herman Dabbs of South-
land,

Mr and Mrs. G. W. Haslnger
,hnvo been visiting relatives in

Announcing thearrival of
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Harvey and A. E. McClnln fnnns.
Seed from selectedcold resistant
strains were purchased recently
and are available to farmers In
the district from the Vocational
Agriculture teachers and their
FFA chapters, who serve as cus-
todians of the district's seed nnd
equipment. These teachers are:
w. w. uregory, spur; Truman
Gregory, Patton Springs; Forrest
Keith, McAdoo, and Walter Thed-ford- ,

Jayton.
Soil ConservationService tech-

nicians suggest a few pointers
for those not having had exper-
ience in its planting and use;

1. Plant at rate of one to one
and one-fourt- h pounds per acre
on a firm, well prepared seed
bed In 30 to 42-Inc- h rows at
about natural ground level.

2. Cover not over one-hal- f

Inch. It may be planted with
the district's grass drill or In a
regular planter, using a four-hol- e

rnnlze plate by mixing one
pound Blue Panic seedwith four
pounds well ground grain sor-
ghum seed.

3. Control weeds and cultivate
as neededthe first growing sea-
son, withholding grazing until
the plant's root system Is well
rooted down (which Is usually
about two months).

t. It Is a vigorous growing
plant and responds well to fer-
tilizer on the thin soils nnd after
the first year's growth.

5. Grazing management Is
about like that for sudan and
it should not be grazed shorter
than four to six Inches.

Conservation plans were deve-
loped recently with Carson A.
Turner and John A. Scott, whose
farms are northwest of Spur,
with Uie aid of SCS technician
John H. Taylor. Scott's plan calls
for construction of a water sprea-
der terrace system to utilize out-
side water. This has proved one
of the most effective measures
of conserving much-neede- d water
on the soils of the district. Scott
plans n e grass planting,
contour farming and pasture Im-
provement In ids complete pro-
gram.

Conservation benefits from
deep-roote-d legumes such as al-
falfa, sweet clover and guarhave
been observed by Nell Chastaln
nnd Fred Hale. Chastaln realized
100 per cent increase in cotton
yields on land following three
years' alfalfa, while It was noted
that a two-Inc- h rain was absorb-
ed In a few hours In the alfalfa
plot on Hale's farm. An adjoining
field stood water for three days
following tlie same rain. This
points up the value of deep-roote-d

legumes In breaking up
the plow pans and opening up
the soil to allow water penetra-
tion. District cooperatorsthrough-
out the district have observed
that these plow pans represent
our greatest problem In getting
our rainfall Into our soil where
It counts.

To Attend Plainview
Meeting Saturday

Garza County home demons-
tration ngent Miss Jessie Pearce
and agricultural agent Lewis
Herron and four 1 II Club mem-
bers will be In Plainview Sat-
urday for a meeting on Ml farm
and homeelectric demonstration.

The club membersaccompany-
ing the agents to the meeting
will be chosen from among those
currently working on farm and
home electric projects.

Davidson. Okla.
Mr. and Mr. Joe Boycc Lester

and daughter. Cindy, of Slnton
visited Ills parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Lester recently.

Mrs. Pete Adams and family
of Lockney visited here recentl-
y-

The Jr. Class of Southland
High School preventedIts annual
play Friday night in the South-
land Auditorium, March 20, at
8:00 p. m. The name of the play
was "SITTING PKETTY."

mm.
FINANCING

NEW AND USED
AUTOMOBILES

Chooto Your Car
And Then Come

Sco U On
Financing It.

SEXTON
INSURANCE

AGENCY

Oflico In Juiticoburg
Sand & Gravel DIdg.

Theme Selected
For District Two

THDA Convention
"Home, Cornerstone of Free-

dom" is to bo the theme for the
spring meeting of District 2, Tex-a- s

Homo Demonstration Associa-
tion, at Lubbock on April 30,
according to Honnle Cox, acting
statehome demonstration leader
for the Texas Agricultural Ex-
tension Service.

Miss Cox also announceddates
for spring meetings to be held In
the stnte's other 11 THDA dis-
tricts.

"Theseannual meetings," Miss
Cox said, "give every member
of the 2,100 home demonstration
Clubs the opportunity to take
part In their association acti-
vities. Tlie meetings are really
small stateconventions." she ad-
ded.

It is through the clubs and
their association that farm and
ranch women are organized for
educational purposes,to channel
Information to membersnnd fa-
milies living In the community
Miss Cox says county home de
monslratlon agentsreportedmore
than '130.000 families In nearly
'1,000 communities participated In
the 1032 program of work.

Each club elects three repre-
sentatives to officially take part
In tlie spring district meetings
of the association, although any
member or guest Is welcome to
attend, in the res-
pective districts plan with coun-
ty chairmen of the association
for tlie one or two-da- sessions
aimed at giving expression to
the desires nnd interests of farm
and ranch women.

Delegates from tlie Garza
County Home Demonstration
Council to the district meeting
were elected recently. They are:
Mrs. V. II. Barton, Mrs. Carl Pay
ton nnd Mrs. L. II. Peel. Named
as alternateswere Mrs. Thelbert
McBrlde and Mrs. J. G. Slewert.

Mrs. James Stone has been
elected county THDA chairman
to succeedMrs. Peel, whose term
expires soon.

School Honor RoH

Lists 21 Students
Twenty-on- e students are on

the Post High School honor roll
for the fourtli six-week- accord
Ing to n list released this week
by C. D. Lee, high school prin-
cipal.

Making the honor roll for the
fourth consecutivesix-wee- per-
iod of the 1932-5- 3 school yenr
were: Jim Ferguson, Howard
Jones, Hoss Morrow, Linda Rog-
ers, Leonard Short, Hazel Shults
and Margaret VVelborn.

Other honor roll students are:
Loxa Acker, Heverly Hartlett, Ger-
ald Bradley. Charles Bird, Bob-
by Dunlnp, Mozelle Edwards, B.
A. Ford, Moody Graham, Wyvon-n-

Morris, Jennie Peel, Bobby
Hogcrs, Joyce Short, Juanelle Tl-co- r

nnd Buena Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cato and
family spent Sunday in Lubbock
visiting Mrs Floyd Pearsonand
Mrs. Buster Bartlett. both of Lo
renzo, who are patients In the
West Texas Hospital
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JACK HAMILTON

What's this surveyor doing?

clipping off an old curve
It goes on day after day on tlio Hantn Fo.
Building new.

Till thoro'a nothing loft thnt's oW today of
the Atchison; Topcka nnd SantaFo but tho
country nnd tho song and tho prido of its
pooplo!

Tnthepasts'yeakS.:.'Uo10ft?1? if
streamlined train replacedwith finer stream-
lined trains. . . Enough new track laid to more
than roach from Chicago to Loh Angeles. . .

Groat now "hump" yardsbuilt to Bpecdswitch-
ing . . . Now roadbed,now rail and now ballast
methods for smoother, safer rides for goods
nnd people
IN THE PAST YEAR ... Now freight ntn-tion- s,

with now towveyore, at Chicago and
Snn Francisco. . . Groat now coiiRtruotion
started to rniso SantaFo rails in Kansasnnd
Missouri nlxivo tho highest flood stngo of re-

corded history.

IN THIS YEAR. . . New micro-wav-o commit-nidatio- n

system put in sorvico Iwtwcen Gal--
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Dr. Billy J. Welch

Will be at the Garza Hotel

in Post, Texas

Saturday,April 4
To Examine Eyes And

Fit Glasses.

Drs. CAULEY & WELCH
OPTOMETRISTS

1114 Ave L Lubbock, Texas

Phone 57180

Hear...
REV. JACK HAMILTON

MARCH 26 thru APRIL 5

Popular Youth Speaker
Hard-Hittin- g Evangelist

Dramatic Bible Preacher
Talented Soloist, Trombonist

Churchof the Nazarene
EIGHTH andJEFFERSON

America'sNew
Railroad

He's sighting on tomorrow. . .

. . . clipping off the past.. .
veston nnd Hoaumont,Texas . . . Now freight
classification yard will bo opened at Delen,
Now Mexico,

AND IN THE NEXT YEAR... More curves
will Imj clipped, moro gradesreduced... 110
new diesel units will go to work . . . Now mod-7-1

dicsol Bhops will bo completed . . . 3G00

now freight enrs win oC .,),acwl 5n w;rvico
New electronic communication ana com0,
equipment will be installed . . . nnd El Cnpit?n
will bo with all now chnir cars!

AND IN THE NEXT S YEARS... New cars
and wholo now trains will be rolling on an
over nenvr, greater SantaFo.

It costsSantaFo millions (not ono penny
from tho taxes you pay) to keep America's
New Railroad drawing ncivcr ewry day.

CANTA FK.SYSTRM LINES

PROGRESSTHAT PAYS ITS OWH WAY 4
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TheseSpecialsGood. . . THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURpaI

M" v "Hr ' ibxm FREE MERCHANDISE DRAWINGS DAILY REFRESHMENTS SERVED DAiiv

'NC3Ar Ono Largo Packago

BLUE CHEER
Absolutoly f I?FQ

WiTH COUPON

GIANT CHEER

WiTH COUPON

E
BAKER'S

COCOANUT
1 LB. PACKAGE

IP was 35c 26c
Mate

this gay
ARMOUR'S 1 LB. CAN

CHILI 44c
CRACKERS 1 LB.

HI-H- O 24c
WOLCO NO. 2 CAN

BLACKBERRIES 28c

with

SWANS DOWN Cake Mix 30
BAKER'S uncSea?eed 40c

FRUIT HUNT'S NO. 303

COCKTAIL . . 22c
HUNT'S NO. 303

APRICOTS . 21c

L AW

BBjHHMMMHMMMMM

W H

tomeis! BIGGEST valuesin fine foods . . . BIGGEST selection of top-quali- ty ,.? r

produce,cannedgoods. . . BIGGEST savingson eveiything you buy. That's he BEST
know to thankyou, our customers,for making this anniversarypossible! H

poun

GOOD

j 79c

2 FOR

--rn,. iij 1 1 j
USf FIT MIIK IN All C0PKIN9

ROUND STEAK HAMS

LB. .

ROAST CHUCK piCNIC HAMS
FRESH LB.

GROUND BEEF

SMALL

PET 15c

32c

j.i

ARMOUR'S

59c

49c

39c REPEA-T-

FRESH PORK ... 37c
ANK5

FRES-H-

SPARERiBS 59c PAULGEN

E R BRICK CHILI 59c

FRESH BACKBONES 59c
GOOD

LB- -

. .

BLUE

LARGE HEADS

IACCVC ...

CAN

MILK

StrawberryPreserves

SUGAR

Voyj

&

LB. STAR

LB.

LAYER

SAUSAGE ftMAuTcSTAR

LB.

CELO

LB.

LB.

fOI TIT

.

LB.

MIU

25

is

2

.

2

1 LB. JAR

2

mm

LB.

BEEF

49c

47c

ASSORTED LB.

kB LUNCH MEAT 49c

BALLARD

STEAK LOIN OR T-BO-
NE 69c

BISCUITS 24c

BONNET- -

HUNT'S

LONGHORN

L E 0 28c CHEESE 59c

BANANAS

FIRM

LETTUCE

CABBAGE

CHUMINO VICITAB1U-U- SI

FRANKS

LB.

12c
FOR

25c
LB.

..4c
IDAHO RUSSETTS LB.

POTATOES 7c
BUNCHES

GREEN ONIONS 15c

r ..

2 TALL CANS Jj

Domino

5 lbs.

67c
GOOD

49c

LB.

LB.

49c

LB.

LB.

0

PET Mil

4
t Willi

Butterscotch C(j

Cako
4 Bluni (ItcltM. luKlm

Roll RMham craclen uJ
nuo ooitom ol quart diiht
Save cut J tabletp.cNEh,p
ui crumci m bottom ol i
pudditiK powder into uacr
in a m.iimt nf ..j.
nnd licit to boiling. ConasJ

nna dou jo kc Coitr; a
illta dull .nnnLI. .....L.
Chill firm Maktt 4 immpl

iou Mi
Pot Milk, Graham I

OrS. Butter nnrl

scotch Pudding P

WITH COUPON!

1 giant bttli gj;

2 rg. tattles

A for 13c

12 OUNCE

POSTTOASTIES...

12 OUNCE

GRAPE-NUT-S FLAKES .:

10 OUNCE

SUGAR CRISP . ...
5U OUNCE

POST KRINKLES . .

2Sm POST'S 40'. 12 oz.

dKAN rLAKtt...
10 OUNCE

RAISIN BRAN .

vai

Ij-RIE-! FRE
EACH ADULT CUSTOMSiro SCOTTIE IOOK WITH $2,50 PUJg
rYinrrn UC CIIDF TO GET

"YES LADIES

rn SL7KH- -

"THE WH"",'.!

valustM:



HOME

- RnvH A hson is Honored
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was scene
Tate homo

' n.irtV illUIBU.V
unr,r:, ' Mrs, Uoyd AI- -

E nv-- ...i.w in I illl"
uhrt 19 . t lnnor iiu;'""uuiiv i ii'A n.' rroA by uencrui ...--

oiifm,v inn
Cc P cturcs were

f Charles Mcach- -

M' i f names,
. s were ti"v"'

. . tii'irnni u.

Mrs iai." - -

t Moore im '- -y
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. Prim. Mrs riorcne

. t irnrlim.'UImam
Miss

Miss Wfliuin Ho- -

Ullievi
....iii tfMiirrl1t1

nuirrlss. Mrs Frnnklc
n '

....m
,1.1V ailLTIlUUIl aim
work on their Mothers
IIS. LUliVil- w.r I

r u it: iwjt- - "
n riiiv.mis served re- -

Ilmnrl
rami Ann kiiu urns, uiii

ia int i nci ir tv ii v
T...1.. Ann MnPlll.

JiiHv Chllders Karlene

Mary Gibbons, Charlenc
Sue Tracy, Jnn Black- -

II.. Alt PlnMl nHfl

Ballentlne, icauors.

. n i f T' n

nipinn incir ciint-u- , mil.
ainuny vuiu-- tuns iu -

flower pots, at the re--

eetlng Wednesday nftcr-th- e

home of the leader,
ble Lawrence
Embers were present ex--

Diana Taylor. Ucfresh-er- e

served by Janlc Car-hoste-

for the day.

omc of Mrs, Billy Black-a- s

scene of a rcijular
of Troop Three of

p Wednesday afternoon,
lis discussed their study

remainder of the year.
fing were Judy Altinan,
pnson.Susie Itowen, Pin- -

lor, Pat Smart Beverlv
plyn Davles, Clara Fran- -

py, Mickey Vargas and
pnaerson.

t
WS Of Troot) f)no mnl

hool cafeteria Wednes-Jn-g

with Mrs, Phil Tram-rectin- c

s and Ml-- s

began
lgn badge

irammell

h to Mrs. t 1 Jones,
Mr i Stryker,

Dietrich mv scouts
WKs. haucc Dietrich,

m Patiirii tv.p t...
I'-l- and lljrp'-- Hara- -

TO WEAK.

ill

let CUcL I
in

erbonatitled
Please Send or TelephoneNews to GANELL BABB, Womon's Editor, Telephone111, Not Later Than WednesdayMorning.

all I

irnndnr.soii. Johnnie Gnuntt. Mrs.
Bonnie Duren, Mrs. Altlenc HI- -

vnn. Mrs. Marc e Hnrncr. 13
children, the honorce and the
hostesses,Mrs. Walter Johnson,
Mrs. Howard Maddcra, Mrs. Al
ton Clary and Mrs. Tntc.

TIPS FROM YOUR
COUNTY AGENT

By JESSIE PEARCE

Hero I n m again talklnc about
time and energy savers, but I

nm sure nil or you are ns In-

terested in this subject as I am.
An excellent wnv to beat "old

father time" nnd saven few min
utes each day Is to use a master
mix. If you just can't find time
to make those hot breads for
your family, maybe a master mix
will be the solution to your pro-

blem. At any rate, a master mix
properly used can be a bltf time
saver in any kitchen.

A master mix is simply n mix-
ture of flour, leavening agent,
shortening and "salt. Tills mix
can be varied to make almost
any type of quick bread.

Here is a recipe for n good mix:
S) cups sifted flour,
13 cup double acting baking
powder, 1 tablespoon salt, 2 tea-
spoons cream of tartar, 'i cup
sugar, '2 cups shortening, the
type that docs not require refrig-
eration.

Stir salt, baking powder, cream
of tartar nnd sugar into flour.
Sift together three times Into a
largo mixing bowl or onto a
large square of plain paper. Cut
In Khnrtonliir? until mix Is con
sistency of corn meal. Store In
covered container nt ro6m tem
perature. To measure,pile light-
ly Into cup and level off with
spatula.

Tins recipe yieius w cups or.

master mix. To make biscuits
measurea cup of mix In a bowl,
add 3T milk and proceedas us
ual.

Muffins, griddle cakes,waffles,
rcwiltles. eoffoo cake and other
variations are just aseasily made
as biscuit. For t'iiese variations,
contact the extension ottlce.

Just one more thing about
master mix. If you are buying
milk, try using powdered milk
In your mix and then adding
water. Or, If you prefer, use re-

constituted dry milk and proceed
as per the recipe given.

Party Given For

Charlene Smiley
Charlenc Smiley, who observed

her ninth birthday Saturday, was
feted at a party given by her
mother, Mrs. C. It. Smiley that
afternoon.

The honoree opened her gifts
after a scries of games. Refresh-
ments of angel food cake and
punch were served. Favors were
Eastereggs nnd ducks.

Helping Charlene celebrate
were Beverly nnd Mnrgo Bird,
Carolyn and Cherllyn Moore,
Kay Ballentlne, Jnnith Short,
Olive Henderson,Hlta Fern Jones,
Jan Blnckstock, Jan Herring, Ju-

dy Chllders, Emalea Shaw and
Clara Frances Smiley.

Mrs. Iven Stokor ol San An-

tonio visited during the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Wil-
liams, sr,

Easter ParadeOrchids, Roses,
Mother and Daughter Corsages ,

f SHARE...
A bouquet or plant for the home,

taster flowers for shut-in- s.

Altar flowers for the church

WE SEND KASTKII
FLOWERS BY WIRE

ANYWHERE.

H N. BROADWAY PHONE 426

Officers Elected
At Beta Sigma Phi

Meeting Monday
New officers were elected at

a regular meeting of Mu Alpha
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi Sor-
ority, In the home of Mrs. Bur-ne- y

Francis Monday evening.
They are Mrs. Ed Sims, presi-

dent; Mrs. Jack Hex,
Mrs. Virgil Short,secretary;

Mrs. Kathcrlnc Bird, treasurer;
Mrs. Jimmy Hundley, defense r;

nnd Mrs. Jnrnes Minor,
extension officer.

After the businesssessionMrs.
Vernon Hay presented the cul-
tural program on "Life As An
Art."

Cakewith whipped cream, nuts
and punch were served to the
following members: Miss Max-- I
no Durrctt, Mrs. Minor, Mrs.

Sims, Mrs. Bird. Mrs. Sliort, Mrs.
Hay, Mrs. Hex, Mrs. Hundley,
Mrs. Max Gordon, Mrs. Gerald
N. Blackburn, Miss Gnncll Babb
nnd Mrs. Francis.

Culture Club Has

Meeting At School
An open meeting was enjoyed

by Woman's Culture Club mem-
bers and their guests last Wed-
nesday afternoon In Post High
School Auditorium.

Mrs. Dowe II. Mayfleld direct-
ed a program on "Americanism."
The Hev. Marvin Boyd, district
superintendent o I Methodist
churches of the I'lainvicw dis-
trict, was guest speaker. The
Hev. Mr. Boyd was in town for n
revival meeting. He discussed
"Religion And Democracy"

John Christopher's Choraltccns
presented a musical program.

LOOK

WHO'S
NEWI

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Davles
arc nnnouclng the arrival of a
daughter, Carol Elaine, weight
eight pounds and two and one-hal- f

ounces. She was born In
Garza Memorial Hospital at 8:10
a. m. March 23.

A ten pound boy was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hoyt Brad-doc- k

in Garza Memorial Hospital
at '1:5-- a. m. March 21. He has
been namedRonnie Joe.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Oncy nre
parents of a girl weighing eight
pounds and two and one-fourt- h

ounces.Named Dorris Marie, she
was born at 11:37 a. m. March
21, in Garza Memorial Hospital.

A boy, Joe Hlcanlo. was born to
Mrs, Janlc Fuentz March 20. He
weighed sevenpoundsand seven
ounces at birth at 0:50 a. m. in
Gara Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Odom an-

nounce the birth of Dolores Ann,
weight six poundsand 11 ounces,
born at 5:15 n. in. March 20 In
Garza Memorial Hospital.

A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Anthony in Gar-
za Memorial Hospital on March
12. Sheweighed five pounds and
13 ouncesand was named Peggy
Marie.

Phlllls Kay Bakor and Mrs.
Frank Pennington are nmong
those who will be celebrating
their birthdays Marcli 31.

DeWalt- M

Rlj Cliurcli
y i (if i

The Rev. JoeE. Boyd, Methodist
pastor reports: "The revival meet
ing came to n close last Sunday
night with good results. I he
pastor will speak at both ser-
vices this Sunday. There nre a
number of babiesto be dedicated
to the Lord in the morning ser-
vice. On Good Friday the church
will be opened from nine o'clock
in the morning until three in the
afternoon for Holy Communion.
Anyone desiring to spend a few
minutes In prayer and receiving
Holy Communion may come any
time during this six-hou- r period.
The invitation to this service
Is as follows: 'Ye that do truly
and earnestly repent of your sins,
and are In love and charity with
your neighbors, and intend to
lead a new life, following the
commandments of God. and
walking from henceforth in his
holy ways; draw nearwith faith,
and take tills Holy Sacrament to
your comfort; and make your
humble confessionto Almighty
God, meekly-kneelin- g upon your
knees.'The Easter seasonshould
1)0 a most sacred time for those
who follow the Risen Christ. It
Is the time when all people
should recognize the Christ as
our Lord and Saviour. Palm Sun-
day Is pointing us to the Resur-
rection Day. Come let us worship
the Lord."

The Rev. Jack Hamilton, who
begins a revival tonight at the
Churchof the Naznrene,will piny
his trombonefor the entire school
this Sundny. He will also sing
a solo.

WSCS met Monday at the
church. Mrs. Jim Hundley, as-

sisted by MesdamcsN. W. Stone,
R. II. Collier, T. L. Jones and J.
R. Durre.lt, gave a program on
the World Federation of Meth-
odist Women. Others presentwere
Mesdamcs H. H. Bledsoe, J. A.
Rogers, T. R. Greenfield, Ellis
Mills, Jessie Voss, J. E. Parker,
Lena Julian and Joe E. Boyd. The
unit will meet at 3 o'clock Mon-

day at the church and Mrs.
Mills will conduct the first ses-
sion on the study of Africa.

Monday night will be "Cara
van Night" in the revival at the
Church of the Nazarene. The
Indian Braves and Trailblazers
will be present in uniform.

A goal of 200 has been set
by the Nazarene Sunday School
for Easter Sunday.

Notes from the desk of the
Rev. Hoy Shahnn. First Baptist
pastor: "Good attendanceand In-

terest were manifest nt the ser-
vicesSunday. Four new members
were receivedInto the fellowship,
one on a profession of faith In
Christ.

The attendancethis week in
the Training Union Revival Is
exceptionally good. Next Sun-
day evening will be HIGH AT-

TENDANCE DAY and a goal of
250 has been set for Training
Union.

Pastor speaks Sunday morn-
ing on the subject, "The Two
Gates, Two Ways and Two Des-

tinations." (Matt. 7:1311) At the
evening hour the sermon will bo
"The Little Foxes." (Song of So-

lomon 2:15. Tills Is a special
young people's service and they
nre asked to sIhk in the choir
and the young men will serve
as ushers

April 12 18 are the (lutes for
our spring rovival.

The "Roberta Edward" circle
of First Baptist WMU met Mon-

day afternoon with Mr A- - W.
Bouchlci Thirteen memberswere
present for the Bible study,
taught by the hostess.The "Lll- -

I He Gllliinm" group met with
Mrs. L. A. narrow, in tne o

of the teacher,Mrs. George
Shirley, Mrs. D. D. Shaw, Mrs.
Judo Manly, Mrs, Walter Duck
worth and Mrs. E. a. btewart
presented the program. Thirteen
members were present.

Calvary Baptist Intermediate
Girls Sunday school Class en
tortalncd the Boys' Intermediate
Class with a party In the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Davis Mon
day night. After games, pops
and cookies were served to uou-b- y

Gordon. Jackie Odom, Elnorn
Moore. Eva Ie Bishop, Norman
and Irvln Johnson, B. C. Ford,
JaniceTiccr, Kay Anthony, Doyle
Goss. Jerry Hays, C arolyn Odom,
GeorgeGraham and LnJuan Da
via.

Royal AmbassadorChapters of
First Baptist Church will be re-

presented at tho "conclavo" nt
General Baptist Assembly
1 roundsnearFloydada this week-
end. Tho group, accompaniedby
JamesKing and Charles each-ma-n,

counsellors, and Lee Bow- -

Cafeteria Menus

For Week Listed
School lunchroom menus for

next week have been announced
as follows:

Mondny: meat balls nnd gravy,
navy beans,.spaghettl,cole slaw,
rolls and butter, pineapple pud-
ding.

Tuesday: turkey pie, green
beans, cranberry sauce, bread,
milk cakesquareswith chocolate
frosting.

Wednesday: beef stew and
vegetables, lettuce, carrot and
onion salad, crackers, bread,
milk, lemon pie.

Thursday: creamed tuna on
toast, whipped potatoes. red
bonus, Harvard beets, bread,
milk, peanut butter cookies.

Mrs. J. R. Durrett
Is Club Hostess

The Needlecrnft Club met re
cently with Mrs, J. R. Durrett. Tho
program consistedof group sing-
ing. Angel food cake, Ice cream
nnd coffee were served.

Those present wore Mrs. Me-Dani-

of Wenthcrford. Mrs. R.
H. Collier and Mrs. Jessie Voss.
guests; and Mrs. T. L. Jones.Mrs
Lee Bowen, Mrs. M. J. Malouf,
Mrs. Boone Evans. Mri T. R
Greenfield, Mrs. Phil Trammell,
Mrs. E. E. Schmedt.

Mrs. Vera Cockrell. Mrs. George
Samson. Mrs. Pat Walker. Mrs.
Carl Clark. Mrs. Ida Robinson.
Mrs. H. J. Dietrich. Mrs. F. A.
Glllcy. Mrs. W. B. Sanders nnd
Mrs. Connie Cnylor.

The group will meet nt 3 o'-

clock tomorrow afternoon with
Mrs. Ida Hoblnson.

GrahamClub To Meet
In Will Wright 'Home

Graham Thursday Club will
meet next week with Mrs. Will
Wright.

The unit met last Thursday
with Mrs. P. E. Stevens.Refresh
ments of Ice cream, cake, cook-

ies nnd Cokes were served
Attending were Mrs. W. A.

Oden, Mrs. J. A. Propst. Mrs.
John Wallace. Mrs. Glen Davis.
Mrs. Bill McMahon. Mrs. O H
Hoover. Mrs. Wright. Mrs. Nel
lie Babb and the hostess.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mr nnM Mm. W. D. Horrlnn of
Plainvlew spent Tuesday night
and Wednesday visiting their
son and family Mr and Mrs
Clint Herring and Jan.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Graham
and son. Moody, were in Amarlllo
InKt wpekntul to vlslf Mrs. f!rn.
ham's sister, Mrs. L. J. Gorman,
who Is In n hospital there.

en and the Rev. Hoy Shahnn.will
leave the church at 5 o clock
tomorrow afternoon andwill re
turn the following day.

Mrs. Jim Hays was hostessfor
a party for the Intermediate
Training Union of Calvary BnptUt
Church in the Shelby Bishop home
Saturday night. Cookies and pojvs
wore served to the group at the
conclusion of game. Attending
were Elnorn Moore, Kay Anthony,
Jerry Hays, Glendn Pierce. George
Grahnm, Mrs. Bishop and Mrs.
Hays.

"Maundy Thursday" Commu-
nion service will be observedat
the Presbyterian Church next
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'.
clock

Dispatch Classifieds

BRING RESULTS

MMU1K BftOfMUf

Mtl T

HOUSEWORKER

HPnt t.. lr'j,V!fj.

,t . f
' Mftt I J BHm l iw i tppH

MvtT m vM 1

eta f l

.t., I I

rift ft 'B ''yi' 'J- If

CALL 111

Hospital Notes
Relatives and friends are re

quested to observethe following
scheduleof visiting hoursat Gar-
za Memorial Hospital: 10 to 11
n. in.; afternoon 2 to 4 o'clock;
evening 7 to 9 o'clock.

Admitted to the hospital since
Wednesday of last week were:

Miss Frances Craig. Post, me-
dical.

Mrs. Ethel Mae Odom. Post,
obstetrical.

Mrs. Jnnlo Fuentz, Post, obste-
trical.

Mrs. J. E. Oney. Post, obste-
trical.

Mrs. Hilly Hoyt Brnddock. Post,
obstetrical.

Mrs. Garland Davles, l'ost. ob-

stetrical.
Fred Babb, Post, surglcwl.
Miss Jackie Sue Dale, Post,

medical.
Dismissed

Frances Crnlg.
Mrs. L. G. Thuett. sr.
Ray Bob Robinson.
Mrs. Janlc Fuentz and baby.
Mrs. Ethel Mne Odom and

baby.
Mrs. Billy Hoyt Brnddock and

baby.
Mrs. J. E. Oney and baby.
Ray Charles Gnrner.

Mrs. StephensTo

Give Book Review
Mrs. W (). Stephens of Lub- -

bock will give a book review at
an open meeting of the Women's
Culture Club. April 1.

The program will be held In
First Presbyterian church at 3
o'clock In the afternoon.

A ten will follow In the educa-
tional building. Hostessesfor the
day will Include Mrs Dowe May
field. Mrs. Carl Prater. Mrs. Till-
man Jones, Mrs. J. R. Durrett
and Miss Mnxine Durrett.

Mrs. Birdie Stringer ot Snyder
was n Monday visitor of her
parents, tho W L. Kings. Sunday
guests of Mis. J R. Davis were
her daughter in-la- Mrs. W. J
Davis, of Lamesn. her son in
law nnd daughter. Mr and Mrs
H. C. Gore, and Nancy of Brown
field.

Amity Study Club

Members See Film

Amity Study Club members
gathered nt the home of Mrs.
Pnul JonesTuesdayevening, then
went to the high school audio-
visual room for a film on the
"Bill of Rights." The group re-

turned to the Jones homewhere
refreshmentswereservedby Mrs.
Jonesand Mrs. John Christopher,
co hostess.

The club voted to donate to
a summer youth recreation pro-
gram here, during a sliort busi-
nesssession.

Attending were Mrs. Leo Acker
Mrs. Gerald Blackburn. Mrs. Mai
col in Bull, Mrs. N. W. Stone. Mrs
G. K. Cash. Mrs. Edsel Cross.
Mrs. Thurman Francis. Mrs. Con
rad Hnrtel,

Mrs. Lewis Herron. Mrs. Lu
ther Bilberry. Mrs. Leo Cobb.
Mrs. E. F. Schmedt, Mrs. Pat
Walker. Mrs C. D Lee, Miss
Tholma Clark and the hostesses.

NOTES FOR BUSINESSMEN

inrr.I. II'i

or UHbl P

How to Profit from

JOB PRINTING
BOOKLETS

The mam advantagefor this
form is that it can be made
large enough to tell your
whole story Whether you're
advertising a product or in-

structing the buyerabout its
use, the booklet tells it
best. Call 111.

POST
DISPATCH

MYSTIC SEWING CLUB

Mystic Sewing Club members
will meet In tho home of Mrs.
Lowell Short at 2:30 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon.

Mrs. Glen Day and Debra of
linlnview spent Tuesday and
Wednesdaywith Mrs, W. J. Shep-
herd and Gertrude and Linda
Ward. ,

f Sec 1

CM

Conlolni 10,000
InUrnatlonol
Unlli of Nalurol
Estrogenic Hor
monal ptr ounct.

$2 A

. . .

$1 00

w l M7 in

DOUBLE VALUE

SALE

HikIh JIM

SAVE JAR..NOW

oOo

LEON LORAINE

SPECIAL

Value

Cream Deodorant

50c
Post Drug

Agency"

w ourscu

6t

Ho,MONE

"Walgreen

ccful GrecianGown

of finest nylon tricot

Sg95

See how this beautiful gown makes even Ihe

lovclietl figure look lovclicrl Classic Grecian
style with softly shirred bodico and skirt . .

glowing nylon satin ribbon laced through latticed
loops at the shoulder, at Ihe slender-makin- g

waist. In luxurious nylon tricot.

Waltz pink, Classicgold, Lyric lime,

Nocturne blue. Sizes32 to 42.

Again owOfdd foihfon Aoim CoW Midat Ml

r
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mUbrtty
of '.'Minnie Pearl,"' and "Good Mm. A. L. Walkwa retimed Mn . itorenr.Pi. jMother Of County Besides the son of Garnolla, Wedding' Ole Mountain Dow" was Bung by to her home In Amarlllo recently a nursent GmZ"

Base male quartet she Is survived by three other Barbara Whcatlcy, Tommy nog-cr- s aftera ten-da- y visit In the homeslit Smal Crowd Hears The program was staged under Man Death Victim sons, S. Matt Thomas of Lub-
bock, Seen In Assembly and Peggy Morrison. of her sisters, Mrs. Elglc Ste-

wartthe auspices of the Post High D. J. Thomas of Valley Other members of the "wed and Mrs. Bob Rogers. anil Jicc ni m

V.sftng Singers School A Cappella choir, the Mills and C. A. Thomas of Clif-
ton!

ding party" were: Noel White, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cato and
Choraltecns. Those attending Funeral services for Mrs. Mol four daughters, Mrs. Beaty, Members of the eighth grade

Don father of the
family recently visited relatives ,w,,, lliUVIM Mn..

were asked to pay whatever they He A. Thomas, 86 year-ol-d Lub-
bock

Mrs. S. C. Miles of Austin, Mrs. class presented a llllbllly wed-
ding

preacher; Long, In Gorce.
u,u

"The performance was excel-lent- , chose as admission. Christopher County resident, wlio died B. j Evans of Salado and Mrs. Friday morning In the high bride; Joyce Pliarrls, mother of at that

but the size of the crowd said proceedswereuarely enough Friday at the home of a daugh-
ter,

Pa,t Jonesof Waco; 30 grandchild-
ren,

school auditorium as their assem-
bly

the bride; Huby Montgomery,
was dlsnppolntlnR," John Christ-
opher,

to pay for transportation of the Mrs. H. A. Beaty, of Lubbock, 29 great grandchildren and program. mother of the groom; Leon Da-

vis, ino. AnmuicAU & MaARTYPost High School chorus two groups to Post. were held at 10:30 a. m. Satur-
day.

four great-grea- t grandchildren. Kenneth Martin played the father of the groom; Jernlo
I

director, said this week In re-

porting
Sacredand secular songs were Burial was In the City of part of the bridegroomand Linda Heed, ring hearer; Jerry Halns, OPTOMETRIST?

Ettt on the program presented sung bv tho "Westerner" choir, Lubbock Cemetery. Mrs. Irono Hodgers and Mrs. Lusby that of the bride. Ken maid of honor; Andy Schmidt, In Post Each Saturdayin the high school auditorium whl 'i" i.uartet. known Mrs. Thomas was the mother ltonnle Kennedy and Doyle
here Friday night by the Lub-
bock

as the "four fahuving Muggers," of J. E. Thomas of the Garnolla Joyce Herd went to Midland Mon neth Mills was master of cere-

monies.
Wyatt, good, better and best At Main Beauty Shop

High School A Cappella sang typical barber shop har community The widow of the day for a visit with Ihe Dan Hod-ger- s men, and Claudlne Roberts and (EUGENIA DAVIS)
choir and a Reese Air Force mony late Matt Thomas, she had lived and Harve Herd families. Connie" King enacted the role Leslie Nichols, bridesmaids.

Mi 19 WlCWK OF VAllf 9
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You'll like theSAYINGS You'll
Find in Dunlap's Easter

Fashion Event!

EASTER SPECIAL . . .

Hollywood Styled!

Mens Slacks
Rayon linen weave, iridescent slub weave shan-
tungs, rayon chub checks Four handsomepat-
terns to choosefrom . . . ten colors and in sizes
28 to 40. Hollywood styled ... the details are
unexcelled. Sec this collection of fine Slacks . .

you'll find several pair you want . . . and remem-
ber this price is low only for Dunlap's big Easter
Fashion Event Shop Dunlap'snow . . you'll save
plenty.

whito every
your home have sleeping
comfort.

6.50
Pair

100 DuPont PuckeredNylon 9
Men's

Sport Shirts
The most wantedsport shirt the season Cool
DuPont pucker with two pockets fully
lined collar, full yoke shoulder,no ironing necessary

and Short or long sleeves.
In dark shades pastel colors zes s

Look at the low prices Come in, buy yourself
several.

Short Sloovo

Long Sloovo

3.88
4.48

Fashion Hit Of The Year . . .

DressesExtraordinary
F Ttcr f.ish in hit of the years Dresses extra ordinary
Mercs to the Fastrr Fashion problem Th s

Election .f h,gh fashion dresseswill thrill you Slenderiz
ng new styles and fabrics Designed to perfection and
olored for you alone Size 9 to 15 10 to 20. Buy

yourself several at Dunlap's Special Easter Fashion Event

Latex Foam

with zipper
Tover of f wality 80 squarecotton

Choose thi pillow for bod
a.xJ you will

of
nylon

just wear
eight and

yo'i'

and

to

7.00
For The Cute Little Miss

EasterDresses

Rubber Pillows

4.99

Others 4.95 7.95

Size 81 x

EASTER LINGERIE FASHIONS IN NYLON
AND COTTONi

Nylon Matching Slip
and Petticoat

Scoop of the lingerie world . fine nylon, delicately trimmed. Permanent
pleats at the bodice and hemline Perfect fit Don't miss this outstanding
lingerie buy. Sizes 32 40.

Petticoat 3.95; Slip 4.95

Cotton Plisse Gowns
Two styles: shorties and full length . . what a
joy to wear . . . spring and summerbeauty at its
best so easy to launder . . trimmed with
delicate nylon laces and embroidery.Sizes 32-4-0

Colors are wonderful. Priced so low.

Cotton Plisse Slips
Four soft, shimmering cotton plisse slips
. . . beauties at newsmakingprices. These airy
plisse slips will make you float, delicate trims.
Full shadow pannel fronts. Sizes 32 - 40. What
a low price!

Beautiful combed cotton plisse petticoats made
of the finest quality cottons. Shadow panel
fronts, smooth fitting . . four gore . . . sizes
small, medium, large. See this collection now.

Brief style Nylon Panties made for Dunlap's
alone by a famous maker high quality, 30
denier nylon tricot elastic waist and leg.
Sizes 7. White, pink, blue Regular price
should be 1 .65 pair Special for Dunlap's Easter
Fashion Event.

. . .

Talk at out fash.on r c. well, we really havethem th s collection Dan River TissueGinghams,
Blister Cottons, latfatizea Cottons, Printed Piques all beautiful Easter colors Trimmed to
perfection she II be the hit of the Easter Parade Sizes to 6, and to 14 All terrific values See
such labels as Kate Greenaway and others you know

I a'ox Frm V- - - g P Mow clos-

ing
in in

pure

wash it it
S m

...

gore,

in
in

3 7

Cotton Plisse Petticoats

Nylon Brief Panties

3.95
Hi-Ser- vis Muslin Sheets

Type 128, first quality, "Hi-Servis- " Muslin Sheets.Size 81x99
A muslin sheetthat is nationally known for that extra service.
You can dependon this shoet to stand many, many launderings.
Priced terrifically low during Dunlap's Easter Fashion Event!

108

3.95

3.95

3.95

1.00

V is
Wl flv

mwm
ll

j

EasterFashionFabrics..
Famous Name . . .

Yarn Dyed Cottons
Dan River and other famousnames . . . Tissue Ginghams, Plaids, Checks, Sold coor
Tissue Chambray, Clip Dot Combed Tissue, Leno TissueChambray,Polished Comtrd
Chambray,Novelty Sheers. All first quality fabrics in spring and summercolors Sew

now for Easter. 36 and 39 inches wide. Priced very low for this EasterFashion Eve'

66c yard

Iff
F

. . .

Nylon Fabrics
45" Nylon Puckers, 45" Nylon Prints, 4
plain Nylons, 45" Novelty Sheers. You'll $..vr
plenty and be stylish too . . .

SALE

. egms
199 179 THURSDAY

SpeciallyPurchased

1 OO varrlIff t
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Pleased twite over!
You're pleasedTWO ways with

any repair job we do on your car.

First, you're pleasedwith tho fob,

itself . . . right in every detail.
Second, you're pleasedwith tho

bill . . . always right, never more

than elsewhere,generallylessl

P( t- o-

All

"MJAJtnu.

Play it Safe!
Don't risk driving with
windows. Serious injury
may result. Replace with
cracked windshield or
new glass now . . . and
why not make it shatter-
proof glass ?or perman-
ent protection? Drivci in.

to Supply
N. W. STONE

DcSoto-Plymoul- li rSalcs Service

op VALUE IN BENJAMIN MOORE PAINTS

1 GALLON
WALL SATIN

6T 1 FULL PINT

itoiio"
iNtHtl

SATIN

atNo I

I coupon good for special offer of Benjamin Moore
Points from March 19th to March 30, 1952.

Coupon

Mnrr m 1 1 mi m mi n olaaanifd
cvciiYi mino rou the nuanpr

iSAVE

BUY

5

OtUf I7.J.-.- .J iiuu.
911.71

IMPERVO
ENAMEL

Phone
30

Ilia,

'47s
(mutt

Mm in

ComthisMioifiM Buy
New Motor Grader

The bid of Morton Equipment
Co. of Abilene wns accepted by
tllO Gni7.fl CountV rntnmlKslnn.
ers' court Saturday for purchasa,
oi a new tnmiem drive, dicscl
poweredmotor grader, with com.
plctc equipment, for commission,
er's precinct 2. One used motor
grader Is to be traded In os part
payment.

H. F. (ISoonc) Evans Is
of the precinct In

which the new grader Is to be
used.

The cmilnmcnt comnanv's hid
was accepted Saturday morning
at a special meeting of the com.
mlssloners' court.

ChoralteensAiq To
Sing At Floydada

rriwt Ptln.nI t...... tl . ltlt.
acnoois a uippciin choir, will
make another In a series of as.
sembly appearances next Mon-
day when It goes to Floydada,
Director John Christopher an-
nounces.

The Choralteens sang In an
assembly at Slaton Monday
morning and In one at Spur on
Tuesdayof last week.

The choir Is also practicing
for the Texas lnterscholastlc Lea-
gue Region 1 choral contests at
I'lalnvlew on April 18, the direc-
tor said.

TEACHING AT GRASSLAND

Mrs. J. F. Storlo of Post, turn
replaced Mrs. M. F. Wylle as one
of the teachers In the Grassland
school, according to Mrs. Lcnore
lunneil, Lynn County school su-
perintendent. Mrs. Storle former-
ly taught in the Post schools.

SENIORS VOTE ON TRIP

Members of the senior elnss
of Post High School have chosen
Colorado Springs, Colo., as the
destination of their class trip
In May. Kcrrvllle was designated
oy me seniors as second choice
In case reservations cannot be
made In Colorado Snrlnes. Han- -

dera also was considered.

TO SNYDER MEETING

Miss Jessie Pearoo. Garza
County home demonstration
agent, is to be in Snyder March
31 for a training meeting on
jariiamentaryprocedure.Conduc-
ting the meeting will be May-bell- e

Smith, organization spe-
cialist for the Texas Extension
Service.

Former Resident
Is Death Victim

Last rites for Mrs. V H, Gol-leho-

a former Garza and Lynn
county resident, were conducted
recently In LaMesa, Calif. Serv.
Ices were held In Price Funeral
Chapel and burial was In Mount
Hope Cemetery in San Diego.

Born Laura Elizabeth Drakein
Eastland County on July 23, 1879.
she and Walter H. Gollehon were
married at Carbon May 15. 1898.
They moved to this area in 11)20

and for the past several years
had divided their time between
Tahoka and California. They
were planning to return to Tex-
as next month.

Mrs. Gollehon died at the homo
of a son. Gilbert. In LaMesa an
hour after suffering a heart

Survivors are her husband;
three sons. Gilbert. Milton of
Compton. Calif., and Hurett of
Portales, N. M.; three daughters,
Mrs. Frank llryan of Tahokr,
Mrs. Clyde Hodges of Compton,
Calif., and Mrs. I.orena McGloth.
in of Orange,Calif.; a sinter. Mrs.
Eula Gollehon of Whlltier. Calif.;
11 grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. llryan and fa-

mily and their daughter. Mrs.
Elmer Conrad, and children at-

tended the funeral.

IY BUYING BEFORE APRIL
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FourJiresBurned
Off ButaneTruck

Destruction of a huge butane
gas truck loaded with 5.000 gal-Ion- s

was narrowly averted Sat-urda- y

after a dual tire on the
trailer caught fire on the Lub-boc- k

Highway, about sevenmiles
north of Post.

The blaze was extinguished by
members of the Post Volunteer
Fire Department, but not before
four tires were burned off the
trailer.

Fire Chief Homer McCrary re-
ported that the blaze apparently
caught from friction resulting af-
ter one of the Inside dual tires
went flat. The alarm was ans
wered at auout noon.

The truck belonged to a Plain-vie-

butane company.
Early Thursday afternoon, fire-

men were called to a trash fire
at the rear of the George Sam-
son residenceon North Washing-
ton St. No damage resulted, ac-
cording to the firemen's report.
The burning trasli was on the
ground and was being whipped
along by the high winds.

In sounding the alarm for the
Thursday blaze, the fire depart
ment's newiy-installe- d siren was
used for the first time, with the
exception of a few try-ou- t blasts
alter It was Installed.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

PleaseCall Or Mail Yaut
Famlly'o Birthday Datort To

The Tost Dispatch.

March 27
Doris Franklin
Sam Elkins
Mrs. Homer McPrary
Tessle Williams

March 28
Jackie Morrison
Mettle Sue Norman
Linda Ann Altman
Mrs. W. F. Prcsson
Mrs. Jim Hays
Hilly Ingle Lester
Carolyn Ann Moore

March 29
Mrs. Bruce Tyler
Mrs. Ed Miller
G. W. Norrls, SanAngclo

March 30
Jerry Hoover, Lubbock
Nonnle Hodgcrs. Snyder
JamesE. King
Mrs. A. It. Brown
L. A. Wall, Clalremont

March 31

Carolyn Odom
Mary Ann Bowen
Onelta Jones
Mrs. H. H. Hudman
David King
Mrs. J. T. Curb
Mrs. R. H. Tate

April 1

Mrs. Irene Barr, Fort Worth
M. H. Hutto, jr.,
Mrs. Ada Davis

April 2
WadeTerry
Jess Cornell
Mack Terry'

Native Postite Is Named BrtwntWs
'OutstandingYoung Man Of The Year'

A native Postite has been nnm
ed "Outstanding Young Mnn of
the Year" at Ilrownflcld. He Is
L. G. Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.
H, E. Smith of Star Route, Post.

The award was made by the
Brownfleld Junior Chamber of
Commerce at the organization's
recent awards banquet. Johnny
Kendrlck, himself a former re-
cipient of the award, made the
presentation.

Smith who has resided at
Brownfleld for the past seven

Three Post Students
Win Tech Recognition

Three students from Post were
among the more than 300 Texas
Tech students recognized at the
collegeMarch 18 in what the pre-
sident, Dr. E. N. Jones,called a
"paradeof our best."

Two of the Post students, Bet-
ty J. Mills and Barbara Norrls.
were recognizedfor academicdis-
tinction, and the other. Jack
Klrkpatrlck. was recognized as
a football letterman,

Bake Sale Is Being
ConductedBy MYF

The Methodist Youth Fellow
ship of the First Methodist
Church has a bake sale under
way this week, according to their
adult director. Miss JessiePearce.

Membersof the MYF will take
orders for and deliver cakes and
pies throughout the week.

Members of the MYF commit-
tee in charge of the bake sale
are Kenneth Mills, Jane Ballen-tin- e

and Jennie Lou Redman.

Many gallons of water may be
evaporated in a day from a tree.

Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation

End Chronic Dosing Regain Normal

Regularity This All -- Vegetable Way!

Tilting harsh drugt for constipation
on punish jrou brutiUjrl Their cramps
nd griping disrupt normti bowel

action, make you feel in need of re-

peateddosing.
When jou occasionally feel consti-

tuted, get ftntlt but tun relief. Take
I )t Caldwell'sSennaLaxativecontained
in Syrup Pepsin. It's No
tilti, no harsh drugs. Dr. Caldwell's
contains anextractof Senna,oldest and
oneofthe finest njrjlaxativcs known
to medicine.

Dr. Oldwell's SennaLaxative tastes
;ood, acts mildly, brings thorough

relief nmftrtMj. Helps you get regu-
lar, ends chronic dosing. Even relieves
stomach sourness that constipation
often brings.

Try the new 2i( slie Dr. Caldwell's.
Money backif not satisfied.Mail botUe
to box 2b0, New York IB, N. Y.

Room

fo Spare
- inside

andout

years, Is 31 years old. He attend-c-d

Wayland College at Plalnview
and servedwith the U. S. Navy In
the Pacific Theatre during World
War II, He Is an assistantcashier
of the Brownfleld State Bank
and Trust Company.

Smith and his wife, Juana,

111in

than

knee

with

far

with

have from

size
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have recently built new home
near

have two
age five, and

member the Smith
member the American Le-

gion and
Wars and
the First has
served

superintendent and gener

InternationalTrucks
UnequalledPerformance

new Internationals have rugged,
money-savin-g from 100 to 35G
horsepower.There's entirely new

"Black Diamond 282"
With Uio many improvements tho

Dinmond," "Blue Diamond," and
"Red Diamond" engines, new Interna-
tional Trucksprovide top performancefor
maximum pay loads.

Now features In Amorlca'a most complete
truck 168 basic models . . . New Inter-
national styling identified by the III emblem
. . . 307 new lnlwrntory-prove- rond-prove- d

features . . . Flrif truck builder to ollor clioico
gusolino or LP gas with Underwriters'

Laboratories listing in 1 n siius andother
. . . Comfo-Vislo- n cab with ono-picc- u

windshield . . . Steel-fle- x framei
. . . 296 Whec'lbuK'B . . . Easy starting, greater
fuel economy . . . Real Mcering comfort nnd
control . . . Sixot from 14-to- n to lb.
GVW ruting.

KfJ

New Pay-Lo-ad Power

ass

Do Mayfield Co., Inc.

looking nt the car that offers youYOU'HR und power for the money
any other sedanmade in these
United States.
You're looking at the 188-h-p Huick

Hivieru Sedun, where head-
room, hiproom, legroomand room areso
spacious you cun sent six adults in
supreme and day-lon- g comfort.

But lest you think this premium roominess
comes a penalty in handling ease we
huve good news for you.

This 1953 is powered by the
world's newestand mostadvancedV8 Engine

an engine so compact, it lias permitted the
building of an entirely new and more
tnaneuverablechassisaroundit.

So every inch of roominess in America's big-roo-m

sedan is retained hut now over
three inches less humper-to-hump-cr length.
Beyond tliut, you easier handling
this Huick's short turning radius shortestof
any othercur of equal weight.

March 1953 7

a
on a farm Brownfleld. They

daughters, Juancva,
Kenay, who Is two.

In addition to being an active
of Jaycees,

Is a of
Veterans of Foreign

Is a Master Mason. At
Baptist Church, he

us both general Sunday
School

New

The
engines

nn
engine.

in "Sil-
ver

lines

of

models
SwcopHiglit

00,000

full-siz- e

and

SCC Tho Now Internationals at

al Training Union director, ny4'
Is currently directing the,acti-
vities of tho church's Junior Do-- "
partment He is also president
of tho Associatlonal Brotherhood,
made up of all Baptist men In
Terry and Lynn counties.

In addition to receiving the
"Outstanding Young Man of the
Year" award, Smith was installed
as a new Jaycee director at the
banquet,

. . .

ii
N.w Modal ROADIINF.R

with itmt-tralU-

Ntw Model IOADSTAR with
dump body IPC powtr optional.

Ntw Mod. I 1 60 with Halt bod.
Comlo-Vltlo- cab.

we H.

ROADMASTIIK

ROADMASTHR

Voli huve Uuick's POWER STEERING
to give you full advantageof this short turning
radius without strain or struggle und Power
Brakes, if you wish, for practically effortless
braking control.

Wouldn't you like to see and drive this
superbly fine car try it for power, for room,
for ride, for handling case and for the
smooth, flash-fas-t getaway of its new Twin-Turbin- e

Dynaflow Drive?

Visit us this week we'll be glad to sent yov
at the wheel of the greatest Huick in fiftj
great years. 0(nonaJat extra tost.

Tt'tv r it euiCK C llti, L"" HOV- R-

my'i vtlh Tvttdof

ROADMASTER
Custombuilt by Buick

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK Will BUIID THEM

I 1

i V

LES SHORT BUICK CO 605
TELEPHONE

N. IROADWAY
224 4

1;
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KWFT Radio Artist To 'Emcee'4--H Club

HometalentAmateurShow Here May 1

A home talent amateurshow,
sponsored by the Post Junior
4-- II Club girls, Is to be held here
Friday night, May 1, with "Dixie
Boy" Jordan of radio station
KWFT, Wichita Falls, as master
of ceremonies.

SouthlandNews
PleaseSendNews Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. EDGAR MOSELEY
Southland Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hamaker
nnd family of Slaton visited In
the Payton Crawford home Sun
day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tommy Lovelndy
of Colorado City spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Ltlos.

Mr, nnd Mnr. Clay Johnsonand
Harlcy Vaughn haw been io
Oceanslde, Calif.. where ihe
visited their son, E. 11 , who is m
service thore.

Mr, nnd Mrs. K. O. Merrill and
family were In Plalnvicw Sun-
day where they visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. I. Merrill.

Dick Mathis of Urownfleld
visited his mother, Mrs. Nellie
Mathis, and his children here
Sunday.

Mre. G, D. Ellis had as her
Sunday guests her sisters, Mrs.
I:. c4 Lnwson of Dallas and Mrs.
II. J. Phillips, of Tulsa. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Blanton Martin
and daughter of Spade have
been visiting his father. Sam
Martin, who is ill. He Is at home
now after being hospitalized.

Mrs. Arthur Uloxom Is a pa-

tient! In Slnton Mercy Hospital.
Mrs. Irene Collins of California

was a recent guest of relatives
und frlonds here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Dunn and
children spent Sunday In Muh-sho- e

with her mother, Mrs. J. E.
Day.

It. V. Polndexter of Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Long of O'Don-nel- l

and Mr. nnd Mrs. Marvin
Black of La mesa visited In the
J. H. Polndexter home Sunday.

William C. Moffett of Helton
proached at the Baptist Church
Sunday night and Mrs. Moffett
gavean interestingtalk on Bel-to- n

School for Girls.
Mrs. Tommy Leake of Post

was a Sunday guest of her parent-

s-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John
Leake.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Warte
visited her parentsat Tuba lur-
ing the weekend.

Ben Oliver has chicken pox.

FOUR
beauty values by

COTY
that really add up1

'AIRSPUN"
Face Powder

Regular $1.25size in a new-rang- e

of four muted
shades.

NEW Cream
Powder

A inirucle blond of "Air
Spun" and sheer cream
make-u-p base In four
muted shades.

NEW Indcliblo "Sub-Deb-"

Lipstick
Non-lrrltatln- non-dryin-

stays on longer. Contains
vitamins and other pro-
tective ingredients. In four
Paris-Inspire- d shades.

. . . and a glamorousnew
COTY purse-siz-e

"PARISIENNE-VANITY- "
Jewel-lik- e vanity with
"Cream Powder" and puff,
hinged mirror top and In
delible "Sub Deb" Lip
stick In handle

Your purchase of "Air Spun"
FACE POWDER brings you this

$3J)0 VALUE or

Only $2,
plus tax

In your favorite Xrngrnnco
L'AIMANT L'ORIGAN
EMEUAUDE "PARIS"

Hamilton
Drug

Thursday, March 26, 1953

Both adult and Juvenile talent
Is welcomed for the show and
entries mny be filed with Mnr-rltt- a

Jane Penncll, chairman of
the club's show committee, or
with Miss Jessie Pearce,county
homedemonstration agent. Prizes
will be awarded the winners.

In addition to "emceclng" the
talent show, the well-know- Jor-
dan will make recordingsof some
of the outstandingnumbers for

on his home talent
show over the Wichita Falls sta-tlo-

The show Is to be held In the
Post Grade School auditorium.
Then will be an advance ticket
sale and tickets may nlso be
purchased at the door the night
of the show. Proceeds will go
into the club girls' fund

Jusficeburg News
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. GEORGE EVANS

Justiccburg Correspondent

Private and Mrs Sam Bevers,
Jr.. of Camp Chaffee. Ark., are
visiting in the homes of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ho-

vers and Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Morgan. Following his furlough
Bevers will report to Fort Lewis.
Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dorman
and children of Seagraves were
guests In the homeof Mrs. Dor-man- 's

parents,Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Bevers, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bounds of
Carlsbad, N. M., visited recently
in the homeof Mr. and Mrs. Bil-

ly Cantrell.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Taylor and

children of IX'rmott spent Sun-
day with the Allen McCowens.

Sam Elklns returned home Fri-
day after spending several days
In Slaton with the Tom Keane's
and Mrs. Irene Elkins.

Mrs. C. Wray Carlisle of Abi-
lene npent last week In the home
of her sister, Mrs Lee Morgan,
and Mr. Morgan. Mr. and Mrs
H. D. Taylor and son of Jayton
were Sunday guests of the Mor
gans.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom mi e Petti-gre-

and children of Brown-fiel- d

were Sunday visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Pottigrew.

Mrs. Ella Simpson of Lubbock
visited her sister. Mm. Doyle
Justice, Wednesday night.

Mr and Mrs. Gene Caffcy of
Lubbock visited Sunday with her
parents, the Billy Cantrells.

Mr. and Mrs. Cameron Justice
had as their Sunday guests Mr.
and Mrs. Dee Roron of Slaton,
Mrs. Alice Williams and Mr.
and Mrs. Odle Hood and child
ren of Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs. George Evans
went to Sweetwater Saturdav
where he attended a railroad
meeting.

Mr ami Mrs. Claud Pettlgrew
spent Saturday In Slnton with
their children.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. W. Pettlgrew
and children of Slaton visited
his parent, the Elmer Pettl-
grew. Thursday

Mr. and Mrs Harold Voss and
Voda Beth of Pout were Sunday
afternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Smith.

SUFFERS HEART ATTACK

Dal ton Anthonv. an
I Of tin Piuilov-- Mill I Mr Ullf ftm-.-

La heart attack at his home here
ouiiuny Miwrnoon anu was car-
ried to Garza Memorial Hospital
In a Mason ambulance. He was
still In the hospltnl Tuesday,
with his condition rejorted
"about the same."

cjCoueiu

oiuerd

Easter moans flowers for
everyone everywhere
Bouquets to brighten the
home, potted plants to
cheer the shut-in- s a
corsage for milady s Eas
tor costume.

Too, we'll have a
nice selection of
EASTER LILIES
PLACE YOUR OR
DERS EARLY

Harrison RHes Are

ConductedSunday
At Calvary Baptist

Last rites for Mrs. Lugenin
Harrison, 77, former Post resl-den-t,

who died March 18 In Hobbs,
N. M., were held nt 2 p. m.
Sundny nt Calvary Baptist church
here, with the Rev. Shelby D.
Bishop, pastor, officiating. Burlnl
wns In Terrace Cemetery under
the direction of the Hudman Fu-

neral Home.
Mrs. Harrison was a resident

o! Post for about 20 years before
moving two years ago to Hobbs,
where she made her home with
a son, Hulan A. Harrison. She
was born in Arkansas on Mnrch
5, 187G.

Other survivors Include two
other sons, G. C. Harrison of
Seattle. Wash., and G. A. "Buck"
Harrison of Post; n daughter, Mrs.
Thelmn Jones of Post, nnd two
brothers, George Arnold of Ada,
Okln.. and J. W. Arnold of Mt.
Vernon, Ark.

Pallbearers were: Henry Key,
Hlnton Fluitt. Jack Burress, J. B.

Jones. Robert Cato and I. E.

Honorary pallbearers were:
Jack Sampson. Harry Woods.
Jack Brown, J. W. Gray, Guy
Genrhart, IJeeee Blvens, J. D.
Hart, L. J. Richardson, Jr.. Dan
Altmnn, Roy Stevens, Hnnsford
Hudman, Tom Power, Dick
Woods, Wayne Pennington. G. N
Hagood. Floyd Stanley. Keith
Kemp, Curtis Davies;

R. P. Tomllnson. J. W. Teal,
Ralph Dean, C. R. Wilson. Dean
Robinson, I. L. Robinson, F. G.
Roberts, Charles Harlan, M. D.

Strickland, R. E. Johnson, O. C.
Garner, Smoky Woods and Lee
Bowen.

Flower glrla were: Miss Agnes
Windham. Mrs. Huby Stanley,
Mrs. Henry Key, Mrs. Fanner.
Mrs. Henry Key. Mrs. Ira Farmer,
Mrs. E. K. Peel. Doris Jones and
Miss Wilma Johnston.

Senior Class Play
Is Sef For rri

"Str.-iiiTe- .n t'u N'ltrlit." a
thrcx .u t i omd mystery by
rati S M'('ov. is to ik? presented
at 8 i). m. Fridav. March 27. in
the grade school auditorium by
the Post High School senior class.

Members of the cast and their
roles are:

Sylvia Lee. Marv Jo Williams:
Mable Crane, Margaret Welborn;
Grant Terry, L. W. Evans; J. T.
Rutledge. Darrell Stone; Voldn
Stevens. Wilmn Welch: Clifford
Newklrk, Ross Morrow; Nona Pol-
lard, Joyce Short; Eddie Bench,
R.mdell Lawrence; Rose Jordon.
Lonona Stone: Sam Flsk. John
Schmidt; Marcella Bender. Pearl
Craig; Sandra King. Virgle Am
nions; roiiceman. Danny Till-
man.

Methodist PastorTo
HeadCancelCrusade

The Rev Joe E. Boyd. First
Methodist Church pastor, has
beenappointed chairman of Gar-
za County's 1053 CancerCrusade,
which is to be held during the
month of April.

The permanent county chair-
man of the Cancer Crusade an-
nounces that plans are well un-
der way for the April drive,
which went "over the top" here
Inst year.

Mrs. Annio Brown returned
home Thursday after a two
months visit with her son, Olln.
and family In Corpus. She is
spending this week In Lubbock
with a daughter. Mrs. Johnnie
Mooney

blaster
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Barrow's Flowers
"We Wire FlowersAnywhere"
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I uoercuiusis
Being Completed

Tuberculosis testing of Post
High School studentswan com-
pleted Tucsdny by Mrs. Trnvis
Everett, school health nurse, to
wind up the testing program In
the local schools.

The tests began Inst Frldny
in the high school nnd hnd pro-

gressedfnr enough Tuesdny thnt
testing of only nbout 15 students
remained to complete the pro-
gram.

The tests were to be read this
morning, with y of positive
reactorsscheduled for Friday.

of approximately 25 po-

sitive reactors to the tests In
the PostGrade School were to be
made Thursday.

s are being mnde at the
Garza Memorial Hospital, nt no
cost except the price of the film,
which is being paid by the Parent--

Teacher Association.Dr. Han-
cock of Lubbock Memorial Hos-

pital Is reading the free
of charge,according to Mrs. Ever-
ett.

Not a single positive reaction
to the tuberculosis tests resulted
among the approximately 50 stu-
dents testedat the colored school,
according to the health nurse.

This Is the first year this type

PleasantValley

Small Talk
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
Pleasant Valloy Correspondent

The Rev. Mr. Crue of Sweet-
water preached at the Baptist
Church Sunday and was a dinner
guest of the C. R. Scott family.

Zearl Robinson of Lcvelland
was a recentguest of his mother,
Mrs. B. D. Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank I.eazar
and Beverly Jo have moved to
Sundown.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Chaffln
spent Tuesday at Garnolla with
the Rev. and Mrs. D. W. Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Webb and
Mrs. Jack Meeks and Billy at-

tended n reunion In the Harvey
Lacy home nt Loop recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Bartlett
of Muleshou attended the liar-riho- n

funeral In Post Sunday
and visited friends here that
evening.

Nancy Robinson spent the
weekend In Post with Mr. and
Mrs. E. II. Hltt and Judy.

Mrs. B. C. Norton and daugh-
ter of Seminole spent one day
last week with their mother and
grandmother, Mrs. A. R. Robin-
son, and other relatives.

Cub ScoutMeeting
Set For Tonight

A Cub Scout trip to Slaton and
a tour of the Santa Fe round-
house will be discussed tonight
at a Cub Pack 1G meeting nt the
City Halt, Phil Trammell, Cub-maste- r,

announces.
Tlie trip and tour are plnnned

for Saturdny. April 18, nt which
time several hundred Cub Scouts
from throughout the nren are
expectedto visit the roundhouse.

Lions See Film On
Freedom And Power'
"Freedom nnd Power," n

motion picture film, wns
shown nt the Post Lions Club
meeting T u e s d n y evening
through the courtesy of the local
office of Southwestern Public
Service Co.

The film depicted the story of
freedomand power from the days
of the Minute Men of the Re-
volutionary Wnr to the present.
Phil Trammel, SWPS employee,
was In charge of the program.

Announcement was made at
the meeting thnt Miss Wnndn
Rogers, grade school music tea-
cher, hns accepted the Lions'
invitation to becomeclub "sweet-heart.- "

Twenty one members attended
the meeting.

Ray Bob Robinson
i UndergoesSurgery

Ray Bob Robinson, 18, of Crane,
ho wns Injured here March 13

.In a private plnne crnsh which
! claimed the life of his father,
Dr S F. Robinson, Is reported

(Improved this week after under--l
going surgery Saturday at the

(Methodist Hosnltnl in Dnllnt.
Voting Robinson was transfer-

red Frldny from Garza Memorial
Hospital to the one In Dallas
by n Mason ambulance.

Scout Charter- - -

tContlnued From Front Pnge)
day's luncheon was a report by
C D, Lee, the club's president-elect-,

on tho recent fourth nn-nu-

183rd District Conferenceat
Borger,

Mrs. Ralph Welch returned
homo yesterday morning from
Templo where she had beenwith
her husband who underwent sur-
gery In Scott and White Hos-
pital last Thursday, Mr. Welch
underwent surgery on his foot,
Wlllcll Was Inlurrr! In an nrHf!n
while at work several weeks
ago. Ho will remain In the hos-
pital for anotherweek.

of tuberculosis test hns been
given In the Post schools, Mrs.
Everett snld. It consists of In-

jecting n drop of serum under
the skin of the nrm, and Is said
to be more rcllnble than the
patch tests In determining reac-
tors.

Sermon SeriesTo

Begin On Sunday
A seriesof sermonsby the Rev-Willia-

M. LcMay of Dallas
will begin Sunday morning at
the First Christian Church and
continue through Easter Sunday,
April 5, the Rev. Almon G. Mar-
tin, pastor, has announced.

Rev. LoMay will preach at
both morning nnd evening ser-
vices Sundny and then nt 7:30
o'clock each evening through
Friday, nnd again nt both Enstcr
Sunday services, according to
Rev. Martin.

Rev. LcMay visited the Holy
Land several years ago before
recent changes In government,
mode of living, etc., took place,
and saw the country when It
retained more of the biblical
background than It docs today.
Rev. Martin said.

The pnstor snld a cordlnl In-

vention Is extended everyone to
hear the visiting preacher.

Membersof the First Chrlstinn
Church nre conducting n visita
tion evangelism campaign this
week, with all prospectivemem-
bers being asked to write their
names on n decision card or
membership transfer card, which
they will bring with them to the
morning or evening service this
Sunday

Main Street--- -

(Continued From Front Page)
wear Items for all members of
the family begins on Thursday.
March 2G. Check Dunlnp's ad
today.

The new American car with
the European look Is the 1053
Studehakcr. It hns the sleek-line-

smartness of a costly for-
eign car nnd it is right down
to earth In price. See the new
Studehakcr at tho W. B. Holland
Motor Company.

Hundley's Men's store Is of-

fering an ad full of Easter wear-
ing apparel suggestions this
week. The store Is showing a
Curlee, dark blue light-weig-

suit that Is really a humdinger.
Go ad venturing through their
ad.

Waltz pink, classic gold, lyric
lilac and nocturne blue arc sim-
ply super color tones for the
fashionable Luxitcgownswe snw
nt Herring's this week. One of
the more feminine styles wns
the graceful Grecinn gown with
softly shirred bodice nnd skirt
nnd with glowing nylon satin
ribbon laced through latticed
loops at the shoulder and at the
waist. Luxites were again this
year awarded the Fashion Aca-
demy Gold Medal Award. You
will certainly want to own one
or more of these nylon tricot
gowns.

Flowers and Easter go to-

gether. J. D. Barrow's Flowers
says he will have in stock a wide
selection of flowers for the home,
corsnges for mllndy's Easter en-
semble, plants for the shut-Ins-.

You nre reminded to plnce your
orders early.

Hudmnn Furniture Company Is
offering n keen buy on the fa-
mous SpeedQueenwashing ma-
chine. And you will nlso find a
special buy is in store for you
on Spring Air mattresses.These
mattressesare styled to suit your
weight and height, Ask about
them at Hudman's.

A special sale on Lor-alne- 's

cream deodorant will be
found nt the cosmeticcounter nt
Post Drug. Then, too, you will
find Dorothy Perkins' Hurmone
cream is being offered at half
price for a limited time. Shop
Post Drug for these special buys
this week.

Oil Activity - - -

(Continued From Front Pago)
feet, from west lines of Section
12, Block 35, AK&M Survey,which
pumped 7G.9 barrels of

oil plus three per cent water
dally, Open hole from 3,100-3,23- 0

feet wns ncldlzed with 12,000
gallons.

Operations are to begin nt
once at tho two new locations,
One Is Tobo Foster 1 Jessie Per-so- n

Crump, 330 feet from north
and east lines of Section 2G,
Block G, H&GN Survey, three-fourth-s

of n mile south of Justicc-
burg, rotary to 7,500 feet.

The other new location Is Tobe
Foster 1 Allco Wllllnms, G60 feet
from south and west lines of Sec-
tion 10. Block G. HACK Stirvnv.
one mile southeast of Justicc
burg, rotary te 7,500 feet.

Please Read The Classified Ads.

By MRS. D1LLARD THOMMOH
Please Send News riot Later

Titan Monday To
Graham Correspondent

It wna erroneously stntcd In
Inst week's Dlspntch that Donald
Gossctt hnd gone to Amnrlllo for
an Army discharge and the-- nr-tlc-

should hnVe rend Army n

physical.
Friday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Thclbcrt McBrlde were Iter par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Reese, of
Ralls.

Bud, Blanton nnd Mrs. J. F.
Mnson visited in Lnveme, Okln.,
over the weekend with their sis
ter nnd dnughter, Mrs. O. L. Fer-
guson, and family.

Mrs. Maud Thomas spent Sun-
day evening at Grassland with
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fox.

Kenneth, Pntsy nnd Gloria
Thompson ntlendcd n birthday
party for Nedra Roberts Tuesday
night at Grassland In the C. W.
Robertshome.They were accom-
panied by their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dlllard Thompson.

Friday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs, J. H. Howard were Mrs.
Lorcne Loper and Benny of Post,
Roy Ethrldge nnd Pntsy, the Carl
Flultts and the Qunnah Maxcy
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Durwnrd Brown
of Plalnvlcw were Sunday visit-
ors of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stone
and children.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. E. Peel attend-e-

funeral services for Mrs. Lu-gcnl- a

Harrison In Post Sundny
afternoon.

Mrs. Fred Gossett is visiting
this week In Lubbock with her
daughterand family, the Avon
Dun laps.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Z. P. Lusk of Lor
enzovisited Sunday evening with
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bob Lusk.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Stewart
and girls spent Sundny at Gar-
nolla. with tlie Woodrow Stewarts.

Mr. and Mrs. Quannh Mnxey
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Floyd
of Close City went to Abernnthy
Sunday evening, where they
visited In the Lewis Sinclair
homo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Rnmnge
were in Snyder Saturday night
nnd Sunday ns guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dee Wal-
ker.

Mrs. Jess Propst visited Mon-
day of last week In Abernathy
with her son-ln-ln- and daugh-
ter. Mr. nnd Mrs. Mutt McGnugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMnhon
were In Lubbock Frldny.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Archie Warren
of Abilene were supper guests
of the E. E. Peel family Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesStonewere
In Abilene last week. Their son,
Jcrrcl, accompanied them home
for a weekend visit.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Crockett
had as their guests over the
weekend a son, Dick, and Miss
Joyce Alexander of Odessa.Dick
Is leaving this week to enter the
armed forces. The Rev. D. A. Ross
was n Sundny dinner guest of
the Crocketts.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Fluitt and
sons visited In Tahoka Wednes-
day night with her brother nnd
family, the Gilbert Gandys.

Vieki Ramage, granddaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ethrldge nnd
Mr. and Mrs. George Ramage is
a pneumonia patient in a Lub-
bock hospltnl.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Merle Jenkins
nnd Rickey nnd Vickl of Colorado
Springs, Colo., visited In the
home of Mrs. Jenkins' parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. JessPropst, the first
of Inst week.

Visiting Mrs. Cnrl Fluitt Thurs-da-y

were her mother, Mrs, L, W
Gandy. a brother, Dale, and her
Grandmother James.

Sundny dinner guests In the
Elmer Cowdrey home were Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Warren of Abi-
lene, Mr. nnd Mrs. Glen Dnvls
nnd Cnrol, Mr. and Mrs. Elvus
Davis nnd son nnd evening visit-or- s

Included Mr. nnd Mrs. Delmer
Cowdrey nnd granddaughters,
Shnron nnd Knron, of Post.

Snturdny night and Sundny
ruestsof Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Oden
were Mrs. R. W. Bnbb nnd Ganell
of Post.

Mr, and Mrs, Albert Wood of
Lovlngton, N. M., spent Monday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Rogers. Mrs. Wood nnd Mrs. Ro-

gers nre sisters.
Fred Bnbb entered Garza Me-

morial Hospital Mondny nnd un-
derwent surgery Tuesdny.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Bush and
Jerry were Sunday dinner guests
or Her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Fluitt.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Oden hnd
ns their guests Mondny night
his brather-Jn-ln- nnd sister, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Ed Rny, of Sudnn.

Entering the spelling bco in
Post todny from Grahnm school
are JanetStephensnnd her bro-
ther, Bill.

Graham Softball teams plnyed
Closo City Otero Friday nnd won
ono gnmo nnd lost one.

Tho Rev. D. A. Ross of Lub-
bock prenched nt tho Methodist
Church Sundny morning. Attend-nnc- o

wns 12,

The locnl volleyball teamswere
host to O'Donneli Tuesday night
and the Graham glrla won four
out of five games.

Archie Warren of Abilene
Christian College spoke at the
Churchof Christ Sunday morning
and evening. Attendance wna re.
ported to be G9. Warren will
preach again Sunday.

Eight U, S. Presidents were
born in Virginia.

vvRSVS IS IHMMRQ

Short Of Estimate
Totnls up to Wednesday hoon

in the 1953 school census were
from 50 to 75 short of the es-

timated number of scholastics
Ih the Post Independent School
District, according to Supt. D. C.
Arthur.

The superintendentsaid 795
school-ag-e children hnd been
enumerated.

Since the district receivesfrom
the stnte n per capita apportion
ment of G8, based on the num
ber of scholastics, it Is Important
that nil children of school nge
or who will be of school nge on
or before Sept. 1, 1953, be listed
on the rolls, Supt. Arthur snld.

The census,which is nlso un
der way in other school districts
of the county, Is scheduled to bo
completed by April 1.

Play Day Set- - -

(Continued From Front Page)
day, It was reported.

Last years playday was hold at
Jtistlceburg, with Gnrnolln win
ning by a total of 3GU points,
bnsed on first, second and third
places. Point-score- s of other
schoolswere Grahnm, 212; Close
City, 212; Jtistlceburg, 153, and
Grassburr, entering for the first
time, 20.

During the several years the
rural school play dny hns been
held, Gnrnolln has been a con
sistent winner in total points. In
19al, at Close City, Gnrnolln scor
ed 331 points to 213 for the host
school, 22; for Graham nnd 102
for Jtistlceburg. In 1950, nt Gra
ham. Garnolla finished ahead of
tlie field with 350 points, follow-e-d

by Graham, 27G; Justiccburg,
YS, and Close city. 93.

Act Awardor - - -

i Continued From Front Page)
In the competlon. Littlcficld was
flit. Lcvelland, second. nnd
Plalnview. third.

Other members of tho "Bal
cony Scene" cast were-- Jimmy
Ferguson, Lorryo Livingston,
Mary Shults, Buena Welch, Ver
non Reed and Natnlee Tracy.

The cast was directed by Her- -

bert F. AduiUloll, high school
speech Instructor.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Holbcrt
of Tatum, N. M., spent the first
of the week with her parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lyda Odom, and
other relatives.

Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Pcddy were their
daughter, Mrs. K. E. Young, nnd
sons of Lnmesa nnd Mr. nnd
Mrs. John Wlgglnton of Slnton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jcssio Cox and
children of Lubbock visited Sun-
dny In the home of Mrs. Cox's
pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Car-
ter.

Mrs. Patsy Watson and child-
ren, who have been visiting their
father and grandfather In San
Francisco, Calif., returned home
Monday.
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Better

Models Of Varvlnn

finest ouni:u

InK decided to "cliuck" sprinji
trnlnlnff the Antelopes Rnvc a
Rood account of themselves In
Thursday night's gnme (iRnlnst
Ihe exes, UltiRhnin snul.

"The boys tried hnrd, nnd nil
their mistakes were attributable
to Inexperience," Hlnj'liam said,
following the practice game. He
snld nil backsshow-
ed up well on offense, but, along
with the ends, didn't do so well
on defense, and the blocking In
the line was none too Rood.

All members of the Antelope
squad saw action In the prac-
tice tilt, with Moody Graham
going most of the way at the

position.
The Antelopes got off to a G--

lead In the first quarter wlien
fullback Darrcll "Hobo" Brilton
plowed the middle for six yards
and a touchdown. The place
kick try for the extra point foil- -

!

1952'
That old, clunking
washtr may hav more
tradVin value than you
think. Let as make you
on offer on a new, doublet
wall Speed Queen which'
can whlik through a bhj
family washing In end
hour and get every
piece iparkllng tltt.
Come lo and lei how)
little It will coit you td
own a big double-wal-l
Speed Queenwith roper-dut- y

wringer and timer.
Model thown here is

priced at

f4950
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ed.
Hrutnn'stouchdownwas all the

scoring for the 1!)j3 Antelope
edition, however, with the exes
tnklng over the rest of the way
They knotted the count In the
second quarter when Maurice
Klultt, end, took a

lieavo from halfback Hex
King and scampered 20 yards
for the counter. The first half
ended with the score (5 to G.

The third quarter was fought
on even terms, but the exes
broke loose for two morecounters
In the final stanza. One was on
a d run by halfback l. V

Evans a member of the 1952
squad, and the other came on a

d pass from Evans to half
back It. K. Josey. Thy exes con
verted on one of the touchdowns
to gain the 19.fi veidlct.

Conch lllngham said the An
telopeslield their own defensive-
ly, except on Evans' long run
and the two passplays.

The Antelopes were nun by
the absence of backs Junior
Smith and Charles Chandler,
both out with broken arms sus-
tained In spring practice, and
linemen Fred Long, Bowen Ste-
phens and Don Moore, all first-stringer- s,

who have quit the
squad, according to Ulngham.

A large crowd saw Thursday
night's game, and another large
turn-ou- t Is expected for Friday
night's intrn-squa- d tilt, which
Is to get under way at 8 o'clock.

So. Broadway
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Injuries And Quitting
Hint Antelope Squad

Two brokon arms and three
decisions to "drop" football,
all involving first string play-
ers, havo made tho 19S3 grid-
iron outlook at Post High School
anything but bright, with four
wocks of spring training bolng
wound up this woolc.

Tho socond seriouscasualty
of tho spring training period
occurred Wednesday of last
wook whon Charles Chandlor,
bolng countedon for a starting
halfback berth, broko his loft
arm near tho shoulder. A week
earlier. Junior Smith, a quarter-
back candidate, suffered a
broken arm whon ho foil aftor
being blocked on a scrimmago
play.

Both aro oxpected to bo back
in good shapo for opening of
practice next September.Coach
V. F. "Ding" Bingham said, but
he Isn't so suro about tho othor
three "casualties." who have
quit tho squad. They arc Fred
Long. Don Mooro and Bowen
Stophcns, all first string lino
men in the 19S2 gridiron cam-
paign.

Mrs. John Chapman returned
to her home In Dallas Tuesday
after a few days visit here In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Hatchelor.

It's FISHING

TIME

md you'll find us stock-
ed with everything
you'll need n suc-
cessful fishing season

e are featurlnu the new

GREAT LAKES
WHIRL AW AY

Rod ond Reel Combination

For Your
Needs

Fishing

Short Hardware

A mom oOfiAA

Only tho world's largait producer could build a car Ilka
this at such low coit to you I

Thil 1j nn entirely new kind of car--a car so luxurious, o

richly finished in every detail that it stands out, above and
beyond all others in tho low-pric- e field.

In tho new Del Air Scries you will find four wonderful
models-t-hc and sedans, the sport coupe, tho
convertible. livery one of these new 1953 Chevrolcts brings
you new n power, new nnd greater performance
plus amazing new gasoline economyI

Hero is a wonderful choice. Wouldn't you like to stop la
end sec the great new Chevrolet for 53 today?

(Continuation of ttanJardtqulpmtnt and trim IllustratrJ
Is dtptndmt on availability ol matttlal.)
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THEY WON A TI10P1IY This Is the consolation runner-u- p

trophy won by tho Post High School girls' basketball team at
tho McCamoy League state tournament in Waco. Left to right
arc Pearl Craig, Coach N. R. King, and Mary Jo
Williams, co.captain. (Post Dispatch Photo)

Jack Misses Two

ConversionTries
Jack Kirkpatrlek, former Post

Antelope grlddcr. qunrterbacked
the losing Red team Friday night
in a spring training game at
Texas Tech.

The final score was 1312. with
the former Antelope gridder mis-
sing two conversionattempts, af-
ter being almost automatic In
In that department for the Red
Raider eleven last season, his
first on the squad.

One of the Reds' touchdowns
came on a short Jump pass from
Kirkpatrlek to End Paul Envln.
It was set up by Klrkpatrick's
interception of a pass thrown
by Jerry Johnson,quarterback for
the Whites. The former I'oM ath
lete grabbed the aerial on the
White Hi and rared 23 yards to
the 23.

Girl Seoul Leaders
To Meet Tonight

Additional improvementsat the
Olrl Scout"Little House," located
acrossthe street west from Ante
lope Stadium, will be discussed
at 7:30 o'clock tonight at a meet-
ing In the school cafeteria.

All Olrl Scout leaders, assist-
ant leaders and membersof the
building and troop committees
are urged to attend. Others in-

terested are cordially Invited.

SECTION
TWO

i'.'4.'raBBBBm.jKLv.BaBBBa

Capiock RelaysSet
For Slaton Saturday

Track and field athletes from
approximately 20 schoolsare ex-
pected to competeat Slaton Sat
unlay In the Caprock Relays.

Preliminaries are scheduledfor
10 a. in., with finals in all events
to be unreeled Saturday after-
noon.

Among the teams entered are
Morton. Aburnathy, FloydadH, Th-hok-

Spur. Crosbvton. Ralls.
Muleshoe, Olton, Tulia, Anton
and Slaton

Ciose City To See
Magician Periorm

Mr fJltibs, a famous niaeii-i.i-
will present a show at Hie i losi
l ity selwiol at H p rn Thtiri-..- i

April 2. Supt. A. T Ni.v.n i

nounees.
Fifty per cent of the rnini

will be used to help finana
trip to the Carlsbad Cavern (( r
the school's graduating d is

Admission chargesto the tr. ifi
elan's show will be 2" ,u d j"
cent.

Mr. and Mrs. Jubor Brown and
children, Cennalne, floorge and
Sherri. II. V. Williams and M n
Wilcox visited In Lubbock Sun
day.

Mrs. L. L, Taylor of Wbitefaco
visited her parents, tho Osc ir
I'olk. and her sister and fair.il
the W. D. Willlamscs last Sun
day.

of American cars

HPbHbbbH

ing ntw Bl Air 4 Door
Stdon, on ol 16 btoutllul
motlli la 3 ftol nw nrlti.

new Chevrolet

B&JlhSwu

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLET
THAN ANY OTHER CARl

CONNELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
Telephone 36

"THE' SHOW PLACE OF WEST TEXAS"

Fri.-Sat.-M- ar. 27-2-8

Sun.-Mo-n Mar. 29-3-0

A hol-tempe-
re

redheadand her
bully brothe

the "Quiet
Man"

RIOT
MAUImniu

t

soon

was

Enjoy A Good Movie Today

HAYDEN

RICHARD
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hi Your Money SpentFor Want Ads ComesBack Many Times Over

job ;

r? s

0i

V hi

if ? '

discover th

ONDEBFUE:D.lFFERENCEi

tojust7days...

STEF OUT IN

New Shipment

of

CURLEE
DARK BLUE

Gabardine
ALL WOOL

summer weight
Suits

S45.00

TIES...
b,v ARROW

You will like these
new . , .

ARROW TIES

$1.50

CLOTHE

'

. . .

Five Colors -

Made by "Th Weave

For Only

STYLE IN THE

S25.C0

Your Friends At

Sport Coats
Different

CRICKETEER
Without Weight"

CAL-ANIT- A - - McGrsgor

SLACKS
All nw colurs Wool, Rayon, Nylon

S9.95 lo S21.95

Be Sure To bee Our New Nylon ami
Orion SHORT SLEEVE

Sport Shirts
Mrdregors and Arrows

S3.95to S7.95

New Style Tee Shirts
with collars

S2.95 and S3.95

Hundleys

Meet

Rental:
TOR RENT Three room upstairs

apartment,2 beds,new FriRltl-aire- ,
cook stove. 10. Sec Jim

Hundley at Hundley's Cleaners
and Men's Wear, or Phone 198
24GJ. tfc

FOR RENT bedroom or apart-
ment In quiet home on pave-
ment, very reasonable, Phone
382J or come to407 West 10th.
tfc.

FOR RENT Funilsncd apart-mcnt- s

south of grade school.
Whltcway Apartment, sec H.
V. Williams, phone 321J. tfc.

FOR RENT: Two and three room
furnished apartments, private
baths. Phone 52, Mrs. W. O.
Holly. Colonial Apartments, tfc

TWO FURNISHED APTS
Closo in to town. Fairly nice
Most bills paid. Largo rooms.
Privato baths.

POWER APTS Phono292

FOR RENT Two large down-
stairs offices, modern, Main
street, See Joe S. Moss. tfc

FOR RENT Two-roo- furnished
apartment,bills paid, 540. W.
H. Martin at JoscyGrocery,tfc

FOR RENT Two room upstairs
apartment. T. R. Greenfield.

tfc
FOR RENT Two three-roo- fur-

nished apartments Earl Ro-

gers, tfc
FOR RENT Two houses.

13 East 1th St.. Pho. 295W. tfc
FOR RENT Fli room liouse,

phone 355. tfc
FOR RENT Two room house,

apartments, close in. 102 N.
Washington. tfc

FOR RENT Comfortable furnish-
ed apartment, private bath.
Frlgldalre, one or two bed-
rooms. Mrs. W F. Presson.
phone tfc

FOR RENT Two room unfur-
nished hou.se. bath. Hlbbs Ben-
son, Hamilton Drug. tfc

Wanted
WANTED Baby sitting any

time Phone 458JX 2fc

VF Hl'Y Wire hangers,must be
clean, free of rust and wrapped
in bundles o' 25. Hundley's
'leaners tfc.

Machinery
"i: s U,I -- One 11 J model Ford

r a' t it ! mo Ferguson.
I'jiupi'.f' fi.r bull prut--

i ip IH p r is miles
"ith i f I ' 2ii

COUPLERS & VALVES

Ha holt Mo tonkttl

.. p rtab! oi mm
Rt, i J RAIN cuts labor
c ,ts, sim at.,.
assuresbigcer and

better Tips. Ideal for mm cropt, putwet,
f har i'. Aiummum or gaiaiwri. Sell (ocltoj
AH. COUPLERS and vAlvtS lor ptt4j

and control Srittmj eiir4 to
your Mdi.

Other AMES Imgitioa Systems:

prom bum

mu, (I; mmm
CAHO tm
for controlled
furrow iteri(
Also SYPHONS lor ftrows, SURFACE PIPE itr
ftoodioii TOW A LINE power moves (or pjsturet.

Ut yur Ami lukr t uM ) ijC3
CMptfl t MVtlt l"l I

Matnl HUitutri ttHttu
fm Itnolng Httltt.

WOOD
Chomlcal Co.

Stud full information on systems checked
RotoRjin, PerfORtlni TowAUflfi

Gated Piptj Syphons

Name ,

Ion tate-.Acres-

Crops.

The--

AMERICAN GRILL CAFE

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Hedroom suite, call

80. tfc.

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES REPAIR
ED Skilled repair and proper
care will make your electric
appliances last Indefinitely
"Call us for the Repair Service
that makes it work!" Mack-stoc-k

Electric, Phone 58. ltc
TOR SALE Cotton seed 22 tons

of second year Improved Ma-ch- a,

cleaned, treated, well
takencare of nt gin, seed car-
ried over from 1951 crop, $115
per ton or $1.85 bu. E. R. Llnd-sey-,

8 miles west and 2 south
of Hale Center, Texas. 3tp.

USED FURNITURE Quality fur-nltUr- e

nlwnys represents sav-
ings in the long run. Here, It
costs less In the beginning.
N. J. Lnnotte Furniture Co.,
llione. 2C8 ltc

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCK Baby Chlx and Lay-
ing Hens, feed QUICK-RI-
once, always. Guaranteed by
Your Dealer.

AUTO WRECKER SERVICE Car
trouble may happen at nny
time, so we are always awake,
ready and fully equipped to
come to your assistance. It is
21-ho- protection. Post Wreck-
ing Company, Day phone 1G7,

Night phone M5J. ltc
FOR SALE Good used refri-

gerator. W"hlte Auto Store, tfc

WATCH REPAIRING Rust forms
within an hour after your
watcli has been exposed to
moisture! Bring your watch to
us for cleaning and prevent
permanent damage Harold
Williamson. ltc

FOR SALE 1913 International H
Farmall, equipped new tires,
new four row lister and plan-
ter, two row cultivator and bu-
tane system. Call Jack Hen-
derson at 531J or 900-F- tfc

REAL ESTATE TITLES You
need look no farther for the
type of real estatetitle service
that you can depend upon.
Just give us a ring and we
will take care of your needs.
Pickett Abstract Company, ltc

PHONP M for w ptlc tank, cess
pool cleaning. Free estimates
on any ,'ob. Prompt efficient
service r.nsonnblc rates tfc.

SAFETY SERVICE Our patrons
are safer drivers, becausefree
brake inspection Is a part of
our routine service. Lone Star
ServiceStation, Phone151. ltc

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN-N-o
ono has permission to

hunt or llsh on tho Beulah
Bird Ranch. Tfc.

SEEDS Were you born under n
lucky star? If so. maybe it is
f ife for you to risk your crops
hv planting cheap, inferior
seeds' But if you rather Insure
seeds' But if you would rather
Insure your crops than risk
them, you will buy pre tested,
guaranleed quallty heeds from
us Karl Rogers Feed Store, I'll.
1HJ ltc

IN Ol'R WALLPAPER depart--

j ment we usually have a mini- -
I her of remnants. Sometimes
i enough for a room, sometimes

only one bolt. Up to $fi values
( as low as 19c. R. E. COX LUM- -
f BER COMPANY. 3tc.

FOR SALE Rolls of wire. See
Tessle Williams. tfc

LAUNDRY Your good linens de-
serve the lest care. We are
equipped to give It to them.
You will be proud of the way
they aire laundered when you
sendthem In us. Ideal Laundry,
Phone 150. ltc

WOMEN WANTED Addressand
mall ixMtals. Make over $50
week. Send $1 for Instructions.
LENDO, Watertown, Mass. 3tp

'LEANING The kuiartest clothes
loe their style when not per-
fectly cleaned Our modern
cleaning methods give clothes
the same new look they had
when you liought them. Hund-
ley's Cleaners. ltc

WE BUY Scrap Iron nnd nil scrap
metals. Post Wrecking Co. Ph.
407 tfc

Employment
WANTEI Secretarial or lx)ok

keeping work, phone455J. ltc
WRITE Mrs. George Abnre 340

South Fifth. Slaton for informa-
tion on full or part time Wat-kin- s

route in Post nnd vicinity.
No cash required. 4tp

WANTED Garden Plowing, yard
leveling. Call 41W nfter 3 p. in.

2tp
RUCKING: W.li nnt; anything.
Prices reasonable.See Howard
Freemanor Call G5. 5-t-

WANTED Man tq do welding
nnd some sheet metnl work.
Call 6797 In Ralls after 7 p. m,

ltc

Public Notice
THE STATE. OF TEXAS

TO: GRANITE OIL SECURITIES,
INC. and GRANITE OIL TRUST
NO. 2 (sometimescalled Granite
Oil Trust Company No. 2)

GREETING:
You and each of you arc here?

by commandedto be and appear-I-

and before the District Court
of Garza County, Texas for the
lOGth Judicial District of Texas,
10:00 o'clock A. M. of Monday,
at the Court House of said Coun-
ty In Tost, Texas, at or before
the 20th day of April, 1953, being
the first Monday after the expi-
ration of forty-tw- o (42) days
from the dateof Issuanceof this
citation, to then and there ap-

pear and answer tlie third amen-
dedoriginal petition of the plain-
tiff, The Western Company, In
CauseNo. 1116, styled, The West-
ern Comany vs Guy R. Rogers,
ct al, In which The WesternCom-
pany Is plaintiff, and you and
each of you, together with Guy
R. Rogers and Jlmmie Rogers, in-

dividually and doing businessas
Rogers Bros., John H. Cochran,
indlvidunily nnd doing business
ns the Cochran Insurance,Com-
pany, and Arthur F. Graf, Jr., In-

dividually and ns trustee, are
defendants, which said third
amended original petition was
filed In said Court on the 5th
day of March, 1953) and the na-

ture of which said suit Is as fol-

lows:
Plaintiff, The Western Com-

pany, is suing the defendants
Guy R. Rogers nnd Jlmmie Ro-

gers, Individually and doing
business as Rogers Bros., John
H. Cochran, Individually and do-
ing business as the Cochran In-

surance Company. Granite Oil
Securities, Inc.. Granite Oil Trust
No. 2 sometimesknown as Gran-
ite Oil Trust Company No. 21,
nnd Arthur F. Graf, Jr., Individ-
ually anil as trustee, for Judg
ment, jointly and severally, for
Its debt of S17.1G6.28, plus In-

terest at the rateof G percent icr
annum, plus attorneys' fee of
$3,500.00, and costs of Court,
claiming nnd alleging that each
and all of the defendants were
and are gcnernl partners, or In
the alternative, Joint venturers,
or. in the further alternative,
membersof nn oil and gas min-
ing partnership; that plaintiff,
at the Instance and request of
defendants, and in Hie regular
course of business, furnished
goods and servicesto defendants,
of which a systemntlc record has
been kept, and that such goods
and services were of a reason
able value of the sum of $17,1GG.
28, nnd that though demand for
payment has been made, defen
dants, and each and nil of them,
have failed and refused to pay
all or any part of same; and that
plaintiff has employed attorneys
nnd agreedto pay said attorneys
the sum of $3,500.00 claimed to
be the reasonable value of such
services,and praying for Issuan-
ce of attachmentagainst the pro-
perty of defendants Granite Oil
Securities, Inc.. and Granite Oil
Trust No. 2, locnted In Garza
County, Texns, and for Judg-
ment for Its debt and such writs
as necessaryand proper.

Notice hereof shall be given
nnd the Sheriff or tiny Constable
of Gnran County, Texns, shall
serve this citation by having the
same published once eacli week
for four consecutive weeks, the
first publication to be nt least
twenty-eigh- t (28) days beforethe
return date of this citation.

Should this citation not be
served within ninety (90) days
after date of Its Issuance, It
shall be returned unserved.

Herein fail not. but have be-
fore said Court on said day this
writ, together with the return
of Shorlff or Constable thereon
showing the same lias been ex-
ecuted.

WITNESS Ray N Smith. Clerk
of the District Court of Gnraa
County. Texas.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND
SEAL OF SAID COURT at Post,
In GaraaCounty, Texns, this 5th
day of March. 1953,

Ray N Smith

From where

His

Illff Morcun's four-year-o- ld

daughter Ruaty (a somethingof a
night owl. Stays awaVe way past
her hedtlrar.

Every nlht Mrs, Morgan com
plained about how linrd it waa to
get Ruity to go to sleep,Finally
BIIT decided to handle thoaltua-Ho- n.

"Anyone can get a kid to
sleep takes a llttlo patience!
Here, hand mo Jicr storybook."

He grabs tho book and goes
into Ruity's room.About an hour
later Rusty comes padding out In
pajamasand hands her mother
the book. "Read It quietly," sho

Conrtiht,

Miscellaneous!,

FOR SALE Sudan seed, no
Johnsongrass.Bob Rogers, enst
of Graham Store. 2tp

FOR SALE Horse nnd saddle,
seeAlton Clary at Plggly Wig-gly- .

2tc

FOR SALE 17 Inch Zenith TV
set, $150. Call at 313 North
Adams, St, Post, Texas. 2tp

FOR SALE Well mnchlne, Fort
Worth Spudder Model "L." Joe
Mendor, Peacock, Tex. ltp

FOR SALE Peerlesspump, six
or eight Inch with motor nlso
will pull up your dead trees.
Write Ray Campbell Box C21,
or see at Dolph's Cafe, 2tp

FOR SALE Several lots Just
outside city limits, south of
hospital. W. A. Gray, phone
451J. 2tp

Real Estate
FOR SALE 20 acres In Gross-land-,

irrigation well, 5 room
and bath, rock veneer house.
Contact J. F. Moore, Grassland,
Texas. ltpd

FOR SALE Three bedroom
home, 2 lots. See T. J. Miller,
call 109W. tfc

FOR SALE Good 4 room house,
shower,$1800. 408 S. Washing-
ton. Bill Mnthls. 3tp.

FOR SALE Two bedroomhome,
G. I. loan, $250 down. Forrest
Lumber Co. tfc

FOR SALE: Two houses, 4 lots,
close in. Call 82 or KiO-- tfc.

FOR SALE Two lots, restricted
residential area, across the
street from hospitals.Lots 5, G in
block 123, paving, curb nnd
gutter. $800. See Bobby Pierce,
phone 43. tfc

FOR SALE Lots 1 and 2, block
31, Irene Rodgers. tfc.

FOR SALE Some choice busi-
ness lots, Mrs. O. V. McMnhon,
Phone 307. tfc

Notice
NOTICE Positively no trespas-

sing allowed on the farm of
Bettie Fortune without iter per-
mission, tfc

CLERK of the District Court of
Gnran County, Texns
Post, Garza County, Texas, 5th

day of March, 1953.
I hereby order this writ pub-

lished in the Post Dispatch for
the time nnd manner therein
specified.

Carl Rains
SHERIFF of
Garaa County, Texns

4tc

MAGICIAN SHOW
0 p. m. April 2

Closo City School
Admission 25c and 50c

3 4m
Somebody'sGoing
To Pay for This!

Damage caused by your
car can cost you plenty...
UNLESS you play It smart
and carry adequate lla-I11-

Insurance Look into
th:f NOW'

BOW EN
INSURANCE AGENCY

Carroll Bowon

I sit JoeMarsh

"Biff" Falls for
Own Story

whispers, "so we don't wako
Daddy."

Prom where I sit, Illff won't he
so quick to be a "child-rar- e t"

the next time. If we could
just resist being-- such "know It
alls," our neighbors would be
betteroff. Take those who would
deny me a glass of beer with my
supper well, I might not care
for the buttermilk thru like. We
all ought to reallie that we all
have different abilities and dif-

ferentpreferences,too.

19SJ, Untitd Sitia Mrtwtft Foundmion

BUSINESS SERVici

WILSON BROTHE!
r. . ri I trekiuayrnone ,,,vv -:- -

Nflh
u n u v ku in STATION

"Bumper To Bumper Service"

Wc Give Scottlo And S&H Green Stamp,

"For Fresher Flowers"

CALL

Barrow's Flowers
Telephone 550

Wc Send Flowers By Wire

Give Us Your Next Order

AMBULANCE
"OXYGEN EQUIPPED"

SERVICE
PHONE

440
Mason Funeral

Home
"Since 1915"

ALLIS-CHALMER- S

And

FERGUSON TRACTORS

HODGES'
TractorCo.

Earl Hodges

Enjoy More Leisure,
More PleasureWith

Laundry Service
Flat Finis!., Fluff Dry

Wet Wash
Fo' Prompt Pickup Service

Call 155--J

CITY LAUNDRY

VERNER'S
LAUNDERETTE

20 Bendix And Maytag
Automatic Machines

Help Yourself, Wet Wash

FLUFF DRY SERVICE
COMPLETE FINISHING SERVICE

Telephone 242--J

Across From Hlnh School

IDEAL .

LAUNDRY
Phone 150

Steam,Soft Water
Dryer Service

Wet Wash, Rough Dry
Finish Work

"14 Years Of Scrvica"

BOWEN
INSURANCE

AGENCY
We Cover Everything

Aro You A Problem Drinker?
Do You Drink At Times When
You Really Want To Stop?
We, As Formci ProblemDrinkers,
Would Welcome An Opportunity
To Help Those Who Would Like
To Stop.
No Dues, No Fees,Only An Hon-
est Deulro To Stop Drinking.
All Inquiries Held Moat Conf-
idential,

Alcoholics Anonymous
AddiM Inquiries To I

P. O. Bwc 120, ?wt Tmms

B. E. YoJ

DENTIST

Telephone J
Dental Office Clnwii

WednesdayAftenm

HUNDLEY'

CLEANERS

THE BEST IN CL&J

One Day Service

-- DH0NE 19J.

rinrfy One Yeanl

'Our Cleaner

Dr. JohnBin

OPTOMETRIST

Most Prescriptions FilJ

uny Ha Ment ComesTo I
Office

Offices Will Be Oos

Wednesday Aftemoo:

Telephone465

Snyder : T

Baker Elecl

Machine Sli

Specializing In I

Work'

3I5-W- -

East 0) The Courtfx

Dr. Li
Chiropractor I

oOo i

2V2 blocks Wert

Bowen's Service H

Telephone 347J

WHITE Al

STORE

AL-T- PARTSAN

ACCESSORIES

HouseholdAppliant

ipirtirg Goods

THAXTOr"

CLEANER
For

QUALITY CLEAN!'

Phone 251

SHYTLES;

Imp ement1

rVNEUAl
HOI

Telephone
1$
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V c FollowlnB nrc

cultural agent.

,A rcodur Steers

vvi,l!(.. good;
Vhca IO". choice; V.

Inn. K001" r
El Morris, good.

turn feeder Steers
725 ids.;

Ir VcBrhle choice,
rn.u riioice Lee

lM.r... . nice Carol

If irown, choice. Don

IL John T Ilr("'

choice; Noel White, pood.
Heavy Feeder Steers
(725 lbs. and over)

Krcd Myers, choice; Lonnlc
Gene Peel, choice; Ernie Wnyne
I'opham, choice; Chnrlcs Morris,
choice; Jerry Epley, choice; Denn
Huddlcston, choice; Dnrrel

choice;Carol Davis, cliolcc;
Shirley McHrlde, choice; Auvy
Lee McBrlde, fancy.

Dry Lot Steers
Ned Myers, ti si; Delwln Flultt,

second; Don lllchurdson, third;
Paul Whcntley, fourth.

Milk Fed Steers
Audio Vee Teaff, first; Dean

Uuddleston, second.
Grand Champion Stoer

Atidle Vee Tcnff.
Boscrvo ChampionSteer

Ned Myers.

w
EE SERVICE

'II nlurl In nltn uniir xHnru

trough Inspection every two week or so. Nor only
rogular battory Inipection prolong the life of any

iirybuHt prevonti unexpected battery failure, delayi,
die

-- ..nl

Un

ill oiponto ana in6iivuiuuiii.v.

Ln need a new battory, lot ut tnifall an Exlde and,
Ldlttf of weather conditioni, you'll know that . . ,

If You Aio Having Auto Electric
Trouble Come hi And See Us.

Wc Wish To Announce THAT MR.
RY RINKF.R, Formerly of BINITA,
Okla., Is Associated With Us In Our
Repair Semcc.

rkpatrick Auto Electric

lie

t'llruil....

K new ""ru'0J'
into the fHl lire

CloseCity News
PleaseSendVcwa Not Later

Tlian Monday to
MRS. WILL. TEAFF

CloM City Correspondent

Mr. anil Mrs. Jim Rnrrnn nml
children visited relatives In Ln.
mesn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Morton and
lauuhters returned liomn Mnndnv
from Fort Smith, Ark., where they
Had none to attend funeral Kir.
vices for n sister of Mrs, Mor
ton.

The Hcv. and Mrs. A. N. Mntos
of Grassland visitedIn Urn I. n.
Mason home Sunday afternoon.

triuay evening guests of the
Howard Teaff fnmllv won? Mr.
and Mrs. Hoy Saage and daugh--

icr oi aiaton, Mr. nntl Mrs. A. L.
Norman and daughtersof Grass,
land and Mr. and Mrs. Ithlinn
Mnthls and daughterof Garno--

na.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Z. Jones of

Scagravcs visited In the Bamle
Joneshome Sunday.

Pete Smith snent the wpckenil
with relatives and friends In
Spur.

Pamela and Sandra Bayer nnd
Craig and Alan Stotts of hub-boc- k

were Tuesday night guests
In the home of their grandpar-
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Teaff.

The Rev. A. T. Nixon has re-
cently been called as nnstor nf
Central Baptist Church, lie Is
conducting a study course and
preaching services there this
week.

Dian Fosterof Snyder is spend-
ing the week with her grand-
parents, the A. O. Rosenbaums

Rita Fern Jones attended a
party for Charlene Smi-

ley in Post Saturday afternoon.
Linda Livingston spent the

weekend with friends at Plea-
santValley.

WMU met with Mrs. Will Teaff
Monday. Mrs. L. It. Mason re-

viewed part of "Stewardship As
Applied To Missions." Six mem-
bers were present.

FLOHES BABY DIES
Antonio B. Flores, Infant son of

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Flores died
Sunday and graveside services
were held that afternoon in Ter-
race Cemetery.Antonio was horn
February 21 In Garza Memorial
Hospital. Mason Funeral Home
directed burial.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Jinklns and
children of Jal, N. M., visited ills
mother, Mrs F M. Jinklns, and
other relatives during the week
end.

"' :! 'Al l V. WIJU aU.w. - - thrum. hl dW ll iWrJulDt llntl (1m mitloul l .III. Ml.

Presenting
the New 1953 Studebaker

wc&iicatc cm tmo ute CoMvteat
It's almost unbelievably low! It's impressively Ion

-

It has the sleek-line- d smartnessof a costly fo

and it's right down to earth In price I

n, . . eonrcrllblo t

I

birthday

The completely new, sensationally
different 1953 Stuilcbnkcr unquestion-
ably is tho most during step forward of
our times in automobile design.
Here,first by far in an American car, is
tho continental charm of Kurotw'a most
dintiiiguilird cars an iinprenHivcly long
newStudebakerthat in so very low most
people can eo over its topi
Come In and find out about tho excit-iu- g

new 1953 Studebiiker drainalio in
vcrvo and flnir breath.taking in beauty
imido at well aS outiiilc. Find out bow
down to earth in urico it really it.

reign car

W. B. Co.
IROADWAY TELEPHONE

CONTINENTAL INFLUENCE Sotting a now
trend of Europoan styling In Amorican pro-
duction automobiles, tho 1953 Studobaker
Champion hardtop reflocts tho Continental in
HuonTO by its low silhouottc and graceful con

New '53 GoesOn
Here This

Acclaimed at press prevues
as the most distinctive ears ever
built by an American automo-
bile company, Studebaker's 1933
passenger car models will bo

Of

To
Two men and two women who

were sentencedto prison in dis-
trict court here March 2 after
pleading guilty to the burglary
of the Post High School building
still are being shuttled back and
forth In this area, where they
face criminal charges in several
counties.

Crosby Count.v recently gained

Mrs. Sidney Plorco and Darla
Fay. Danny Hay and David Boss
are in Colorado City this week
with their husband nnd father,
who Is employed there.

Mrs. Maysel Williams had as
her Sunday guestsher son-in-la-

and daughter. Mr and Mrs. Hay-for-

Bates, of LittlefUild. Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Taylor of Carlsbad, N.
M., and Mrs. Ed Neff and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Bay Mahlmolster
of Dayton. O.. spent last week-
end with Mr and Mrs. Hi J.
Dietrich en routeto Tucson, Ariz.
Mrs, Mahlmeister Is Mr Diet-

rich's sister

g and widel

JUIuU ibeicritb

A brandnew type of
Power Steering

A Sludibottr icIuiIt OTollabl In

Commands V-- J at modtraU utra toil

Huge new expantei of
safetyglassall around

All inodtli Oiamptoni and Cammandtr
V.i hay c rtar volndowi ai

wtll ai wtndihlttdi

A new and safer
low center of gravity
ll glvti Itit car road tlgKl ilobllit
en iharp tvfnl at wtll ai tvni

15 NORTH 230

tours. Tho car is only 56 516 inches high, and
hasan overall longth of 201 1516 inches.Power
steering, now availablo at oxtra cost In the
Commanderscries,will bo offered in tho popu-
lar Champion lino lator in tho year.

displayed locally this weekend
by W. B. Holland, Studebaker
dealer, at W. B. Holland Motor
Co., at 15 North Broadway.

Designed by internationally--

ConfessedBurglars PostHigh School

Being Shuttled From County County

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

HOLLAND MOTOR

Studebaker
Display Weekend

custody of the two women. Mary
Helen Jonesand Mickey Dodson,
for a few days. They and the
two men, Bobby Hummel and
Sidney J. Cole, are charged with
the burglary last Nov. 22 of the
Halls school.

After remaining In custody at
Crosbyton for a few days, the
women were taken to Archer
City to face similar charges.They
are to be tried in Crosby County
on May 11.

After pleading guilty here to
the high school burglary. Hum-
mel and Cole eachwas sentenced
to five years, and eacli of the
women was sentenced to two
years.

Sheets,pillow cases,draperies,
and other articles were taken
from tho high school's home
economics room In the break-I-

here last November

95

Tho GRENVILLE (above)
21" (246 tq. In.) Picture

Moiiol K2229R-- 3. Zenith big
ereen TV at a low prke. Modern

cabinet li ruaged Pyroxyllri In
mahogany color. Engineered to
receive UHF.

95

The
Y (at left)

, 21" (246 iq. In.) Picture
Model K2260R-3- . Big icreen
coniole In cla! Kyle with richly
grained mahogany vtneer cabi-
net. Engineered to receive UHP

! bxW fd. (it. ri. CMtl W ftrll vviroil.

famous RaymondLoewy. the new
Studebaker cars break as sharp
ly with American contemporary
design as did their predecessors
Immediately after World War II.
Those who have seen the cars
at special prevues declare the
new models will set the pace
for future automobile design and
engineering as markedly as did
the company's earlier Kstwar
models Mr. Holland, of the local
dealership, asserts the public Is
In for a terrific surprise.

"While the new reflect to
some extent the Influence of
Kuropean styling, they retain in
every t aspectthe comfort, stami-
na, and roadablllty so character-
istic of Studebaker cars These
ears are not experimental cars
to he built some time In the
future, but curs which are in
production right now. and which
can be purchased at down-to-eart-

prices, says Mr. Holland.
Complementing the exciting

styling changeswill be the avail-
ability of mechanical power
steering for the Commanderser-
ies, the first time this type of
power steering has been adapted
for passenger car use. Power
steering for the popular Cham-
pion will be offered later in the
year.

Just listen for

...you don't
41

have fo Wb a

289

399
MARLBOROUGH EBeSel
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Bits Of NewsFrom HereandThere
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Mathis

and sons, Larry and Mike, of
Sllvcrton and Mr, and Mrs. H. V.
Humes and sons,Ronnie and Hoy,
of Pleasant Valley spent Sunday
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Mathis.

"

Mrs. Halllo Caylor enjoyed
telephone conversation Sunday
with her son, Buddy, and Topper
Bilberry, who arc stationed at
San Diego, Calif., Marine Base.
They have completed six of their
13 weeks"boot training."

RAINY PAYS

60NT BOTHER

Mb

Dig your

Some days be rainy
days . the sun can't al-

ways be shining. And that
for money matters,

too The important thing
to be ready for any

kind of financial weather
with a steadily growing
savings account."

You, too, can tako life's "rainy days" in your
stride, if you'll uso your "sunny days" to build
up your bonk account - - - deposit a fixed rule
of successful living!

First National Bank

the'Silver-IJliC-..

'
I tTlm

the station
you want!

Yes, you got your station instantly!
Just turti ono knob, hear tho "Silver
Click" and there it is! Eleven Silver
Fingers within your Zenith TV sot nd-ju- st

nil controls instantly and auto-
maticallybring you picture and sound
perfectly synchronized,brilliantly clear

the moment you select your station.
No further adjustmentis needed.Tho
picturo staysclear steadyas long as
you watch.

And what n delight tho picturo is
with a sharp, clear realism that lets you
boo bo much moro. Come in . . . test-vie-w

n Zenith today. Chooso from
beautiful Zenith tublo console
modelsnow in our storo.

Tiatle-l- n Allowance for old rodo or TV ... 2 Yeori fo Pay!

must

goes

is

nnd

and

nnd

MASON & COMPANY 11
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OLD SEAL PINTS

GLASS WAX 49c
GOLD SEAL PINT CAN

WOOD CREAM 49c

JELL--O
ASSORTED

THREE PACKAGES

SYRUP
White Karo
Pint Bottlo

aJC cot B

fl 31

FOR

Um? joy
If? nf

i

y
4. BARS
vsithcoupon

m

11 .mam

, RVtHWUMh
feA VULE.,

...

a

HkO

PREM
ELLEN'S

PINESOL
O'CEDAR

POLISH

jMRtt FIRESIDE---

m IfflH MAKinMALLUWJ

FREE
One Universal Electric

Tn Bp Given Awav. SATURDAY. APRIL 4th, at 6:30 P.M. All You Do

REGISTER AT THE "CARNATION" DISPLAY --The Blanket Is The Of McCrary Appliance Co.

AA ILK CARNATION

BOX OF

CHEER
THE COUPON YOU

RECEIVED W TWE MAIL

ORANGE JUICE

SNOW CROP
6 OUNCE
CAN

SEAL

S0ILAX
BOX

PINT

4 BOTTLE

-

LIPTON'S 1 LB. PKG.

TEA S1.35
LIPTON'S 16 CNT BOX

TEA BAGS 21c
LIBBY'S 14 OZ. BOTTLE

CATSUP 19c

HUNT'S 2t o CAN

?EARS
ROCKWOOD'S ASSORTED

ROCKLETS ...19c
fitf QUART

C WESSON OIL .

HUNT'S

TOMATO JUICE

HI-H- O's "!ru.JOc
KASCO

DOG MEAL ..75c
PIONEER WHITE WINGS 2 LB. CAN

BISCUIT MIX 48c
WALDORF 3 ROLLS

TOILET TISSUE 25c
LUSTRE CREME $1.00 SIZE

SHAMPOO 69c
BORDEN'S - 12 OZ. PKG.

COTTAGE CHEESE 28c
SUNSHINE ASSORTMENT 3 DEAL

COOKIES 69c
BOX

KRAFT DINNER 14c
RAISIN BRAN ' BOX

SKINNER'S 19c

SWIFT'S

GOLD BOX

SNOWY BLEACH 45c
BOX

26c
AUNT

PI-D- O 15c

DRESSING

Is

52c

25c

37c

12 OZ. CAN

POLISH

FREEWAX
.

OLD DUTCH

CLEANSER

SALMON

SALAD
KRAFTS' PINT JAR
MIRACLE WHIP

14 OZ. PKG.

CAN

NO.

BAG

BAG

OZ.

u.

PINT CAN

69c
2 CANS

25c
2 CANS

BON -- AMI 25c

O'CEDAR TREATED MOP

DUST MOP $1.47
SWANSON'S 4 OZ. CAN

CHICKEN SPREAD 30c

31c

gj yEAST-'O-CHICKE-

N-

Blanket

Courtesy

BOTTLE

NO. 1 CAN

10c. ...

DAVIS.

4V

TALL CAN . . . .

QUART BOTTLE

PUREX 17c
SPAGHETTI I4 oz BAG

SKINNER'S 24c
EGG NOODLES 5 OZ. BAG

rs i3c

HONEY BOY
1 LB. CAN

GREEN GIANT 303 CAN

CORN 19c
GERBER'S 3 CANS

.SABY FOOD r: 27c
IRELAND'S NO. 2 CAN

CHILI 63c
GREEN GIANT 303 CAN

PEAS 22c

FRESH FRUITSg

LEMONS
RED NO. 1 LB.

NEW POTATOES 9c
CALIFORNIA BUNCH

CARROTS 10c
FRESH BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS VM

GREEN BEANS
s. graded"

45c STEAK

2.09

U. S. GOV'T GRADED LB.

ARM ROAST 57c
LONGHORN LB.

CHEESE 59c
FRESH

ROAST 55c

39c

CALIFORNIA
SUNKIST

POUND

GREEN CALIF.

CELERY
FLORIDA YELLOW

SQUASH ... ....
AND TOPS

TURNIPS

LOIN OR
T-BO-

NE

POUND

FLORIDA-poi- e

POUND

QUALITY MEATS

PORK

GOV'T.

BEEF RIBS
SLICED

BACON
FRESH

30c CHUCK ROAST CUTS

SNOW CROP 10 PKG. FROZEN MAID

BUCKEYE PEAS STRAWBERRIES
PLANTER'S 12 OZ. JAR CINCH

PEANUT BUTTER CAKE MIX .

IXCITINONIW1

MACARONI I CW

Ml (lirtiual.
CanutUn Inpimi

1 i b.vtlu),

4 Cual IKtlJii

Y4 P IKM I

TO MAKl CMIIII I

Carnationtnd ii!lttt
aaucepanoverlowltitJ
ueiowDoumg point Atoi
ana ur until thletan
amooth (1-- minute).
mustard and itciu
thin, pour or isitii
mlcnto and ttitn m
buttered c Hi
Hake mraoderattoresis
z3-.s-u minutti.
VARUtiONti intteii tli
to and sretnperrru
diced frcih tomitctio

cooKed meit.

CARNATION

MILK

SKINNER'S 7

MACARONI

LONGHOR- N-

CHEESE

A

OZ.

MADIYVIT-

3
0fASf.

U. S. GRADED CHOIC-E-

MIDWEST

GROUND

U. S. GOV'T.
GRADED

CENTER
POUND

25c

...

over

LARGi

5:

1 mj inn lAffifei . 1 inni
ftHUMFHRICS

VEGETABLES

HAMBURGER

OWNERS ft OPERATORS


